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Allied Forces Reported foday's 
Across Rhine River Iowan 
fight Rages 
Near (ologne 

... ... ... 
Yaab sink four-ship Jap troop 
convoy of Leyte reinforcements. 

U.S~ Planes Sink Four-Ship 
Japanese Troop Convoy 

Thrn Allied Armies 
Face German Divisions 
In 'Greatest BaH Ie' 

SUPREME HEADQUAR-

MUes repo~ acl'OU Rhine, 
drive lut Nazla from Stras
bourg. 

B.U', le.ave city of Tokyo, alr
plane plant 1ID0ulderina after 
puge raid. 
• 
AllIed representatives decide 
zonlnl ot post-war Germany. 

German Field Marshal 
I Loses French Post 

,8·29's Smash 
Aircraft P.lanl 

Superfortresses Leave 
Tokyo Blazing 
After Giant Raid 

Allied Leaders 
Agree on Zoning 
Of Post-War Germany 

'Big Three' Powen . 
Head Military Rule, 
To Include Austria 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Brltlsh, 
American and Ruulan repre.enta
tlves in London have altted on 
military rule of Germany under a 
coordinated poUey directed by • 
supreme allied councll. 

TERS A Iii e d Expeditionary 
Force, Paris (AP) - French 
armor and American infantry I 

dl"Q"e the Germans last night 
from all save one small bridge- .I 

head in France.'s great city of 
Strasbourg and unconfirmed 
reports said patrols had struck 
on into Germany in the first 
crossing of the Rhine since Na
poleon's day. 

THE BEST part of ThanJudvlllC da, came to L. B. Ta,lor, lU8 It. 
Collele, as, with the tarke, and drelllnl' dltpoHd of. be seUle4 down 
to the traditional Thank8l'Ivlq afternoon nap. 

Blaskowin' Removal 
Combine Three Nazi 
Armies Into Two 

LONDON (AP)-Fleld Marshal 
Gen. Johannes Blaskowitz was 
reported Yesterday to have been 
removed from the German com
mand In eastern France where the 
lower end of the Nazis' western 
front Is crumbUn, before the al~ 
lied offensive. 

TWENTY-FIRST U. S. BOMB
ER COMMAND, Sal pan (AP)
American Superfortresses skim
ming more than 400 miles an hour 
high over TokyO yesterday (Japan 
time) smashed the huge Musa
shina aircraft factory and left col
umns ot smoke and fire over other 
industrial targets. 

Fir s t reconnaissance photos 
t ken hours alter the rald showed 
"tires still burning In central 
Tokyo after the attack." said a 
communique issued at headquar
ters ot the army a trforee , Pacific 

Actual admlnbtration, under the 
agreement, would be In eeparate 
occupation r.ones. Provilion w now 
made for American, Brltllh and 
Russian &onn, with French par. 
ticlpatlon probably to be arranaed. As the G e r man-speaking 

Strasbourgers greeted the con
quering allies with mixed emo
tions, the lines before the 
Cologne plain tar to the north 
were s way I n g to blows and 
counterblows as the Germans 
ll4"ew in 10 to 12 divisions against 
three allied armies In the greatest 
battle of the western fron t. 

'A battlefront dispatch from 
ASIOCiated Press Correspondent 
Thoburn Wiant contained the first 
I'fports that the allies had suc
ceeded In stabbing across the 
rain-swollen Rhine-historic bar
rier guarding the Reich from in
vasion - beyond Which lies the 
Sieliried line and formida!:lle hills 
IJId mountains. 

U 10. the crolsing probably was 
accomplished only by reconnais
IllIce pa trois. 

·Me.anwhile, the United States 
ant a'l'my fought into Weisweiler, 
13 mlfes inside Germany and 26 
mlIes west of Cologne, amid indL
caIJohs the Germans were with
drawin, under the pressure. 

Lie u t. Gen. Co u r t n e y H, 
Hodges' troops registered slight 
aalns all along Its front, some ot 
them directly in the face of Ger· 
m.n counter-attacks. 

In Hurtgen forest, southeast of 
Aachen, the enemy launched a 
counterattack just as the dough
boys pushed off, but it was re
pulsed and the Americ<Ins ad
vanced nearly a mile. 

As fighting raged all along the 
rain-soaked western front, the 
Germans threw at least seven di
visions against the Brl tish Second 
arm), north of the First army sec
tor and recaptured Hoven and 
Beeck in the battlefield quagmire 
north of Aachen. 

Between the two fronts, the 
United States Ninth army was 
strik1ng terrific resistance at the 
approaches to the Roer river 
stronghold of Jullch after knock
in, out 118 enemy tanks in seven 
days of bruising struggle which, 
cost it as many. 

Prime Minister King 
Stands by Policy 
Of Partial Drafting 

Telephone Operators 
End Strike in East 

War Labor Board 
To Start Hearings 
On Phone Dispute 

WASHINGTON (./\P) - Wit h 
striking telephone operators back 
on the job, the war labor board 
set up special machinery yesterday 
tor swift action on the dispute that 
started the walkout. 

That disagreement Is over the 
practice of paying living alJow
ances in addition to regular sala
ries, to operators brought into a 
city tram out of town. In Dayton. 
Ohio. a bonus. of $18.25 a week 
was paid by the Ohio Telephone 
company. The strike started in 
Dayton and spread from there to 
other cities in Ohio, and to Detroit 
and Washington, D, C. 

Under the plan adopted by 
~nanimous vote of. the WLB yes
terday. the Cleveiand regional 
board will name a tripartite panel 
of public, industry and labor 
members to hear the case. 

However, the regional board 
said the tri-partite panel would 
probably not meet next week as 
previously planned since the par
ties would not have sutflcient time 
to prepare information and file 
briefs. The panel will report di
rectlyto the national board. 

BefoJ:e leaders of the independ
ent operators' union cailed off 
their strike Thursday night, the 
WLB had piedged that if they re
turned to work. speedy action 
would be tak.en on their com
plaints. 

Telephone service rapidly reo 
turned to normal when leaders of 
striking unions in Ohio and Wash
ington agreed Thursday night to 
t:eturn to work after previously 
defying WLB orders. Government 
seizu.re of aIfected telephone ex
changes appeared imminent at the 
time, 

On strike were unions with 
5,000 members in Ohio, 2,700 in 
Washington and 2,000 in Detroi.t. 
Some 7,500 in Illinois and northern 
Indiana voted to Join them just 
before the strike was called otf, 
then changed their minds when 
the strjJters were ordered back to 

Premier Quits 
Polish Exiled 
Government 

LONDON (AP)-5ta ni 51 a w 
Mikolajczyk resigned yesterday as 
premier of the Polish govern
ment-in·exlle atter talUng to wIn 
the support of his cabinet for his 
proposais covering the terms by 
which Russia and the Polish gov
ernment in London could solve 
their long standing dispute. 

Mikolajczyk's resignation was 
announced last night In an oftl
cial cimmunique which said Jan 
Kwapinski, Socialist who has 
held the rank of deputy premlel", 
had been charged with the fonna. 
tion or a new gove-rnment. 

The communique said President 
Wladyslaw Raczkiewicz bad ac
cepted Mikolajczyk's resignation, 
but had asked him and the mem
bers of his cabinet "to remain at 
their posts until the appointment 
o (a new cabinet." 

A serles of consultations wi th 
leaders of the varlOl~s parties and 
factions represented In the exile 
government preceded Mikolajc
zyk's action. In these consulta
tions he failed to line up sutfi
clent support for his policy fOr 
rapprochement with the Soviet 
union and the Moscow-backed 
Polish na tional commi ttee of lib
era tlon in Lublin. 

The crisis which the hard-work
ing, compromise-seeking Mikolaj
szyk falJed to surmount had been 
brewing ever since he returned 
from Moscow, where he comen·ed 
with Soviet leaders and with dele
gates from the rival Lublin com
mittee. 

Swedish Ship Hansa 
Sinks Mysteriously; 

100 Estimated Loit 

The entrance of allied troops 
Into Stt'asbour, and the street 
fighUng In that Rhlne city were 
admitted by Berlin radio com~ 
mentators, But most of them de
clared that attacks In the central 
Vosges were repulsed. 

The report ot Blaskowitz' re
moval reached London {rom a 
border source which said he 
would not be replaced. This 
would leave two German army 
groups defending the west front 
In place ot three previously de
ployed-one under Field Marshal 
Gen. Walther Model In the north 
and another under Gen. Hermann 
Balek In the south. 

This would indicate a beUef by 
the German hleh command that 
its hold on AJsace was de t.royed 
by the breakthroulh of French 
and American troops and a de
ciSion to shorten considerably the 
tront west of the Rhine-the area 
In which General Eisenhower 
has said the decision might be 
reached. 

A hint of expected disaster in 
Alsace was given the German 
people by Ludwig Sertorius, the 
only enemy commentator not dis
counting the drive to Strasbourg. 
Saying It was "very likely" the 
Germans would surround and de
stroy the units which reached the 
clty, he warned that if the 
counterattacks talled and the two 
allied forces east of the Vosges 
linked up It would mean that all 
German forces in the Vosges area 
"would be encircled completely." 

Guards Halt IEscape 
At Illinois Prison 

JOLIET, Ill. (AP) - Prison 
tower guards shot and killed an
other guard and wounded four 
convicts as they fired on 10 pris
oners - two of them survi vors 

STOCKHOLM (AP)-The 563- of the 1942 Roger Touhy break

ocean IIrcas. 
OpposlUon Ltrhi 

The scores at Superforts In their 
surprise daylight. visit deliberately 
worked over the vital Japanese 
production targets with apparently 
s 118 h t fighter opposition and 
meager and Inaccurate anti-air
craft !Ire. 

Actina Secretary of State Stet. 
tlnlus announced yesterday that 
the outline had been submitted to 
Washl~n, London and Moscow 
by the European advisory com
mlssi.on. 

Approval of the three ,overn
ments II neeellary, althouah each 
approved the points of the plan u 
they were evolved. 

The prOlram was laid out with
out French participation, but 
France wall added to the EAC ~t 

"All but two of the partlclpatinl week. The expectation here w that 
aircraft have now returned," the control responaibUities will be 
communique said. It did not say worked Into the plan after Rene 
whether the planes were lost to Masslgll, French ambassador in 
ack-ack or operational dllflculties, London. takes his seat on the com-

The B-29's, their exact number mission. 
undisclosed by American sources I The ~one plan applles only to 
(Japanese imperial headquarters the period of post-war mllltary 
said there were about 70). struck occupation. It provides for Ruuian 
from Salpan, one of the Marianas,' occupation of eastern Germany, 
islands which United States forces Including East Pruslla, Brltt.n oc
took from Japan only five months cupation ot northwestern Get
ago. many lind American control over 

T"ls tlr t raid Qn Tokyo since southwestern area.. A "parate 
Lieut. Gen. Jimmy Doolittle took plan 1a to be roa"e for Austria, 
his Mitchell medium bombers over where policy wlll be dlltlnct from 
the city April l8,19oi2, was staged that in the Reich. 
by a "large new task force deslg- The Russian zone Is Understood 
nated as the 21st bomber com- to 110 conalderably west of Berlin.. 
Oland," the communique said. However, the three main occupy-

Hit Plane Plant Ing powers are expected to share 
"Substantial b om b tonnages control In the capital. 

were dropped upon the Musashlna 
airplane plant located in the 
northwestern section of the city, 
and on other selected targets in 
the industrial area," the communi-I 
que said. • 

It explained that the Musashlna 
plant is operated by the Nakajima 
company, which with Mitsubishl 
"is a principal suppller of Japan
ese mllitary ail·cra!t." 

Although previously reconnais
sance nights had spotted a ring of 
fighter-plane fields around Tokyo, 
and enemy radio broadcasts had 
boasted their air defenses were 
"air tight," Brig. Gen. Emmett 
O'Donnell, commander of the 
flight, said opposition was almost 
nil. 

Local Landlords, Tenants 
Required to Register 

For Rental Control 

nOM 

'My Own 
Yesterdays' 

By Charle. R. Brown 
who will apeak 

at Univerl{~ Vespers 
Sunday, Nov. 2G, 8 p. m. 
In Macbride auditorium 

their switchboards. 

ton Swedish passenger ship Hllnsa to stop an attempted escape over A mass registration day for land
sank mysteriously of! the Baltic the wall of Statevllle penitentiary. lords and tenants of aU dwellings, 
Island of Gotland early yesterday The slain guard, a veteran of apartments, rooms, and trailer 
and last night it was estimated 14 years service, was shot above camps In Johnson county will be 
approxtmately 100 persons prob- the heart and <Ued an hour later. required some time after Dec. 1, 

OTTAWA (AP)-Prime Minis- ably had drowned. The convicts had forced him to when rents will be frozen in this 
ter W. L, MacKenzie King decided The cause of the disaster still make the run with them, hoping area, accordIng to John P . Beller, 

The 1"li1Jer.ity, being a 
t tat e imWutio/l., required 
militaf'Y drill three 1I.ourl a 
week from aU of its male ttn
.der-graduatet. Mil own in.
tcrut in infantry tactiCl w/u 
rather over,lt4dowed by my 
love of mu.ic, and in my 
sophomore year I wa, traM
I erred to the college band, in 
which I pla!led for the rest 
of my CO""6. In those da.ys 
'the joy of marching dow .. 
QUn.lcm 81reel playing b; 
stirring march or II livehl 
quickstep, witll, a fringe of 
admirift{l frien(h of Ihe fair
er BtlX looking on from Ihe 
sidewalk, lilled me to a very 
Itiglt le1Jel of per,onal satu
faction. And altltoKglt fifty 
years have p411ed ainu 1 did 
it for the fi,." time, tile ligllt 
and lO"lId of 8otua's baM 
playing s,mllar airs, very 
,nue'" better lila" we play~ 
ollr tum., brino. back tle 
same old thnu. 

.Yesterday to stake the life of l).is W P B t D bl was undetermIned, but Swedish his presence would cause the district rent executive of the Des 
lOVernment on his new policy of .". 0 ou e newspapers asserted flatly that other luards to hold their fire. Moines OPA district office. 
PBrtlal conscription for overseas the sinking had resulted either The convicts, most of them long Maximum rent date wlll be Jan. 
service, which has caused violent AmmunlOtl"on ,Output from a torpedo or a mine. termers, were working in the pri- I, 1944, and a rent oWce will be 
citmonslfations In Quebec and has Only two survivors had been son coal yard when, at a signal, set up in Iowa City about Dec. 1. 
I'lllllted In defections among ,ov· F S II W picked up last nl,ht. They sald lin they hastily assembled a ladder, The office will not be operated 
et'n!Dent supporters In that tradl- or ma .eapons explosion occurred in the forward prepared earlier at the nearby in conjunction with the price con-
Uo'laUi I!nti-conscription French- part of the ship at ~:10 a. m. and lumber factory. seized the guard trol and ration board. 
lpeaking province. that the vessel s-nk ahortly after- d d shed d tel f the Tom Wilkinson, rowa City. will 

Emotion ran high in Quehec, WASHIN'"'TON (AP)~The war - an a espera y or 
II '" ward. prison's hi,h east wall. assist Beller with the establish-

where provincial premier Maurice production board moved yesterday The Han a II. Ie f t Stockholll1 In the prison yard they halted ment of the rent control oUlce. 
Duplellllis in the face at distuxb- to "roughly double" output of Thursday nl,ht lor Visby, a POrt an automobile and slugged ,uard Wilkinson Is rent director of the 
lllces by draft-ale youths called small anns ammunition to meet on the west coaat of Gotland. John Sweeney, the driver.1 Cedar Rapids area. 
fqr "respect for the laws of the an urgent request from General :.;:.:...-==-..:.:..:=--=-==:....::.:....:===-.-::.=::..::..:.:.:.::=::..-=::.....::.:..:..:.:~--..:...::==-.:::..:::.::.::..=----:----=:::::-::::::::=:::::=:::::=:::::=:::::~ 
country" and appealed to the peo- Efsenhower. 
Pie or-the. province to work; "for Chai~man J. A. Krug said at a 
~tlonal unity in considerillJ the news conference that this "tre
POint of view of the other side." mendous" boost, to be put into ef-

'l'he province was relatively tect "just as fast as possible," w!1l 
qlllet yesterday after youths in require upwards of 77,000 more 
Quebec City Thursday night at- workers than are engaged in this 
tempted to storm the office of the program now. 

Notifies United Nations-

F DR Says Lend-Lease Ends With Victory 

Kill 3,500 
Enemy Troops 

Fighter Planes Stop 
Nipponese AH~mpt 
To Reinforce Leyte 

GENERAL"MA ARTHUR'S 
~EADQUARTER , Phi li p
pint!$, aturday (AP) - Low-

I flying American fighter planes 
de h'oyed a four· hip troop

(laden Japanese convoy, bound 

(
for Leyte island, yest rday and 
brought to approximately 15,-
000 the toll of Nipponese rein
forcements killed before they 

, could reach the embattlcd is
, land, 

FIGURING In the mllnese war 
cablnei ,hake up announced b)' 
ChJaD6 Kal-Shek are Gen. Chen 
Chenl, who was named mlnlster 
of war laceeecUnl Oen. Ho YIIIC
chin. and O. It. Yul. ele .. ted from 
v1ce·mlnltter to minillter of fin
ance to Illcceed Dr. H. H. KIlIl&', 
now In the United States. 

Headquartl'rs ann 0 U nee d 
today that approximately 3,500 
of an estimated 6,000 troops 
aboard three transports and a de
stroyer elcort were kllled or 
drowned during the assault. 

Bomb Convoy 
Sighted oft the southeastern 

coast of Masbate island, some 20 
miles north ot Leyte, the convo)' 
was attacked shortly before noon 
by Thunderbolts and Warhawks 
in ma8t-heiiht b 0 m bing and 
5traflng atacks. 

Two transports, 11,000 and 2,000 
tons, and a destroyer escort were 
sunk. A third 6,000 ton transport 
was set alire and beached. The 
destroyer sank with all hands. 

"The enemy has now lost on 
the hlih seas at least 15,000 men 
destined to reinforce Leyte," said 
today's communique, Several days 
ago, headquarters announced that 
Japanese casualties on land ex
ceeded 45,000. 

American aircraft and PT boats 
repeatedly bave attacked Japa
nese relntorcement shipping. In 
separate striltes Nov. 11 and 12, 
a total at seven transports and 13 
destroyers were destroyed all 
Ormoc. 

CrOl8 Leyte River 
Ashore, the American 32nd di

vision crossed the Leyte river, 
below Limon, and continued driv
ing southward. The division's 
veteran Infantrymen occupied bit
t e r I y-d e fen d e d Limon and 
reached the river Wednesday in 
an Important break through at the 
northern end at Ormoc corridor. 

------------- The Yanks repulsed a counter-

Russians Free 
Saare Island 

LONDON, Saturday, (AP)-Rus
.ian army and naval units todllJ 
cleared the last Germans from the 
over-all total or the new program 
fortified Estonian Itland o{ Saare 
dominating the Gult of Riga, and 
supporting Red airmen sank tour 
Nazi warships offshore and dam
aged four others, including a heavy 
crulter, Moscow announced. last 
ni&ht. 

Conquest of the strategically
lmportant island freed Riga gulf 
for future Soviet amphibious oper
ations against Germany's Baltic 
coast, and also for landings in ilie 
rear of 30 ilxis divisions isolated in 
western Latvia, only 17 mile s 
across the gulf's mouth from the 
lOuthern tip ot Saare. 

Berlin meanwhile said the Rus
sians had hurled 52 d I v Is ion s 
against their t roo psi n Latvia, 
Punchln, out gains ot undisclosed 
depth on a 50-mUe. !ront between 
Lielauce, 70 miles east of the Baltic 
port of Liepaja, and Priekule, only 
20 miles from Liepaja. 

Moscowls bulletin, rep 0 r tin I 
limited but val u a b Ie gall\ll in 
Czechoslovakia and Hunlary, did 
not comlrm the Latvian offensive. 

The Rusians, drawing upon a 
reservoir of four Sovie& armies, 
were hurling in reinforcements and 
using heavy tank, plane and artil-
lery forces in an eflort to cl'\l8h the 

attack southwest of Limon, staged 
by the Japanese 26th division. 

Behind the forward line, south 
of Capoocan on Carigara bay, the 
enemy's forces have "been broken 
up Into many small groups which 
are fighting desperately," the 
communique said. 

CIO Asks Retirement 
Of WLB Member . 

CHICAGO (AP)-The CIO de
manded yesterday that the govern
ment allow wages to catch up to 
living costs, as Philip Murra$r, re
elected to a fifth term as CIO 
president, hurled a sharp chal
lenge to Dr. George W. Taylor, 
author of the "little steel form
ula," to quit the war labor board. 

Murray blamed all four public 
members of the war labor board. 
with war mobilization Director 
Jl\IDes E. Byrnes and eeonomlc 
Stabilizer Fred M. VinIIon, for 
what he termed "bad administra
tion" of the litUe steel formula. 

The CIO's week-long convention 
was concluded last night after 
adoption of resolutions demalldint 
relaxation of the wage policy and 
acceleration of procedure by the 
war labor board, and the reelec
tion of of.ficers. 

None was opposed. A nois:y 
demonstration was staged for 
Murray during and after nomina
tion speeches. 

------
British Fight to Hold 

Italian Bridgeheads 
En I Ii s h - lanluale newspaper "Tbis needed increase is the di
CIIrorucle Telegraph (which fa- reet result of baltle experience of 
Vored Conscription), a liberal the last lew weeks," Krug said. 
PBrty clubroom and an arm), reo "General Eisenhower has sent 
I:I'U1tlnc oUlce. word that our boys are shootin, 

WASHINGTON, (AP)·President 
ROOIievelt put the allied world on 
notice yesterday that lend-lease 
ends with victory. 

death and destruction wrought by 
our enemies." 

Throughout his letter the presi
dent hammered the point, recently 
In some controversy, that lend
lease is a wartime arrangement 
only, There have been rumors that 
the United States might seek to 
strengthen Britain's IlO8t war econ
omy with a kind of lend· lease. 

hailed at the Capitol Chairman ish fight the ,Japanese. Latvian pocket and thus release ROME (AP)-B r it Is h troope 
Connally (D. -Texas), of the senate Thia II reflected in the estimated hundreds upon ~ousands of troops 'drivinJ on Faenza, 28 miles south
foreign relations committee said, "lover-all total or the ne wprogram for bl.ows a g.a I n ~ t German East east of Bolo...... were fighting an 
am glad the president wants to end. PruSSia, Berhn sauL -, 

Yesterday afternoon a Union oU about four times as much 
Jac:k was torn trom Its sW! at small arms ammunition as anyone 
Cb1coutlrnl, Quebec, atter a half- ever Imallined tltey WOUld." 
hour demonatration by several ' In thue plants ~3,4oo workers 
blilldred youths protesting against are now employed and an addi
the new partlal conscription order. tlonal 62,200 wlJl be needed, Krua 

'l'be disturbances were not on said, adding that another 15,000 
the scale of serioUl rlotln, which will be I'e«lulred In plants produc
broke out In Quebec in 1917 when Ina ma.terla~ and component parts. 
the ,ownwel)t limUarly turned The plants involved have been 
10 CoUcrfption near the end of the put on WPB'. productlon urleney 
ea.atUct after fllhtinl mu.t of it lilt to divert 'all I*Ilble man-
IIIIdIr a voluntarY 11JWn. power to th~ Krut I&Jd. 

At the same time he sought to 
make it clear that In the final set
lement with the allies there wiJ1 be 
no effort to match dollar fOr dollar. 

"Neither the monetary totals of 
the lend-lease ald we supply, nor 
the totall of the reverse lend-lease 
aid we receive are measures of aid 
we have given or received in this 
war," the president dec1Ued In a 
letter tQ congreu." .... there are 
no statistical or monetary meuute
lIIents for the value ot cour"" 
lkill and .. crWee In the !ace Of 

"Lend-lease and reverse lend· 
lease are a system of combined war 
supply," Mr. Rooaevelt aqerted. 
"They should end with the war. 
But the united natioJUI partner· 
ship must go on and maut Iii 0 w 
stronaer." . 

The pruident'l po. I ~ i 0 D was 

It at the end of the war. "I haV1! a1- which II about &0 pertIIlt of the Berlin, admittinl 10118 0{ the la- apparently successful ~aWe last 
wayl said it should b!! ended then." prlllC!llt annual rate of lhipments land, termed it an "evacuatioD.' n~t to expand their five newly-

Munwhile, it was learned, Brl- which in recent mootha hall aver- won bridgeheads across the Co-
tish and American lend-lease ex- aaed between 10 anclll bUlioo dol- sina river four miln 8Outhea.t of 
perts in lengthy secret seuiona Ian a year. Hot Seat for Cops Falll1ZL 
here h a v e virtually completed a Mr. Rooeevelt'. letter forma1l7 MEMPHIS (AP) - The police As the British put one more 
$5,500,000,000 program of lend- presented to CODInIII the pre.(- car sped throuab dow D tow n natural obstacle behind them Ip 
lease to Britain for 194~. dent's 17th lend-__ report, con- .treeta, runnIni all r~ traffic the slow and bloocly baW. of 

This program Is bull ton the ceroed exclualv.!7 wUb rwene Uahts. It . jerked to a stop at a Italy. Polish troope o.n their left 
assumption that the war in Europe lend-lease r~ived from Britain. fire station, and Its two oecupaDta advanced more than two mUea 
wlll end at leut during the early TIlt. showed that total Britiab com.,' buniedly leaped out. ' and captured Monte RJccl over
months of 1945 and thereafter lend- monwealth contribUtiODl to the I'anlni their troUllf Beata, the lookinc the Marenzo river, which 
lease to Britain will be justifiable American war eftort had rile to I officers explained: the P&ddiDI In folloWi a zIpaJ l;Ourte to the 
to the extent that it he1p11 the Brit- fa,3U,127.ooo. till froAt seat was ~ lIOutlleutem outaklrtl 01 FUDZL 
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The Daily-Iowan Salufes-
'Union Board subcommittee in .the gay nineties. 

charge ot last night's Campus Campus Night activities feature 
Night at the Iowa 'Union. university "hidden talents" in its 

A no-date affair, Campus night varied range of fun festivities, 
proved successful with the antics and has become a tradition on the 
of Cancan dancers and a touch of ~ campus 

Ninth Baconian Lecture Review-

November 25-

Back 
Tracks 

* * * 1923 
"May God punish me with in

stant death if I am guilty!" 
shouted the m4n on trial for mur
der. A moment later, he fell to the 
Cloor ... dead of a heart aUack. 

1925 
Over eight hundred divorces 

were recorded in Polk county for 
1924. In the first eight months of 
thi year, there have been over 
nine hundred. 

1927 
Henry Ford's new car, the 

"Model A," will be responsible tor 
the expenditure of nearly eight 
h und red million dollars for Ia bor 
and materials during 1928, and 
will be given its first public show
ing Dec. 2. 

19%9 
A lone bandit held up the pas

sengers of the crack Union Pacific 
Portland Limited near Cheyenne 
last >night, after he had removed 

a derailment. 
I 

spikes froln the tracks and caused 

• ... .... .... 1931 
"An engineer is one who ... 1 A Chicago man has lived for 30 

utillzes materials and directs the years wHh a knife blade imbedCled 
forces of nature ... to the bene- in his brain. Doctdrs tell him he 
fit of society," stated Dean F. M. can go on Ii\7ing with6ut an bpera-
Dawson 0.£ the college of engln- tion because the blade is in the 
eedng last night as Baconian lec- "silent" aJ'ea of his brain. 
turer in Old Capitol. JU3 

Speaking on the "Advance- Inane as many popular songs 
m~ts in Engineering Research at may be, songs at football games 
th~ State University or Iowa in are the height Of moronic composi-
the Pecade Preceding Pearl Har- don, according to an article in the 
bo~'," Dean Dawson stressed the Reader's Digest. "When the foot-
various deveiopments in depart- oall spirit seizes a cotlegiS'te bard, 
ments of engineering at the uni- the amenities ot life dart out the 
versity. window." 

In dealing with Improvements 1935 
In each engineering department, 'One pair false teeth, found in 
he also pointed out that the most dead fish . May hi! had by identi-
important single factor in the 1ication at police station.' A re-
training of a competent engineer .ired navy captain sheepishly told 
is his op{lortunity here to put into ,JoHce the fish must have picked 
opetation that which he has been .hem up in the Gulf Stream. (The 
taught. :aptain had been tishlng, and 

"An analogy between englneer- sneezed.) 
il)~ and medicine may be drawn, Dean Francis M. Dawson I 1939 
in that if medical students do not Although Monday was an offi-
have opportunity for practical their design was based came Crom cial school holiday because of ex
study /lnd research, they h Ii v e the Iowa Hydraulic labora tory," tra-curricular work dpne by the 
no knowledge of action required said the dean . football team Saturday in the 
when they actually start their In civil engineering, Dean Daw- Iowa- M i chi g a n Homecoming 

NO TIME HERE TO ADMIRE JACK FROST'S HANDIWORK 

THE BEAUTIES OF A WINTER SNOW In Earope must ro unnoticed by the f1rhtlne soldier-tor 
war Is too ,riM II bWlitless for natare study. That'swby the doul'bboys lradl'e alone Inlent only on tilt 
mUJlary problem of movine a machlae IlIn inlo a concealed position somewhere In France. 

Opinion On' and Off the Campus-

What Human Traifs Do You Think Cause Wars~ 
I. I. Barron, Insurance salesman 

ot Iowa. CUy: "I think it is a 
selfishness that leads (0 a mis
understanding." 

iariles Baldwin, radiator re
pairman Of Iowa City: "It is greed 
that causes wars." 

Henry Cutler, Al of Logan: "I 
think that want of power ~y cer
tain unscrupulous individuals is 
the chief cause of war." 

Jesse L. JUcbardson, state D. A_ 
V. adjutant 01 Iowa City: "I thjnk 
that it is a teeling 01 superiority 
on the part 01 individuals and 
groups. This feeling grows and 
becomes an obsession. It is this 
same feeling of superiority that 
causes quarrels between individ
uals. One could say that selfish 
nationalism is the cause of wars." 

So many people hate to see the mastery of the world has been 
other fellow get ahead at them." and is the 6ause for wars. Hitler 

wanted to be' master ot th~ world 
ClaIre Fel'lulOn. At ()f Des and look what happened." 

Moines; "I supj:)ose the idea of 
getting ahead of t'ival nations. A Lots Ita, C4 of BurliJ\"'ton: "I 
good example is the Romans con- ~ .. 
querine the world. Since that time think the desire tor power and 
other nations halle gotten the the selfish Jnterest of many peo
same idea." I pIe does a great deal towards 

~ causing wars. After the last war 
Shirley MUler, bl,h scbool sen- Germany was cut down from her 

lor: "I think that greed is the former political power with the 
main cause of wars. I suppose the result that the people became 
best example is the present war, frustrated and readily accepted a 
with Hitler as a typical example man who could restore thi s power 
of someone ruled by greed." to them." 

Mary Lamb, A2 of Des Moines: De Raltner; visitor from Chl
cato: "Pugnaciousness, greed, na
tionalism, selfishness and preju
dice are all undesirable charac
teristics in men which tend to 
cause wars." 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Saturday, Nov. 25 .Farm Bureau federationj Stlllte 

2 p. m. Football: Iowa Sea- chamber, Old Capitol. 
bawks vs . Iowa, Iowa Stadium. 4 p. m. Tea, Univetsity club. 

Sunday, Nov. 26 
1 :45 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 8 p.m. Gmduate lecture' by Dr. 

campfire hikej meet at Interurban James C. Manry, senate cham&rr, 
depot. Old Capitol. 

8 p. m. Vesper service: Ad- Friday, Dee. 1 
dress by Dr. Charles R. Brown, 7:45 p. m. Baconian lectu.re lit 
Macbride auditorium. Dr. Harry P. Smith, senate cham. 

Tuesday, Nov. 28 bel', Old Capitol. 
7:30 p.m. Meeting of Society for 8 p. m. UniverSity Sin" Mit· 

Experimental Biology Qnd Medi- bride auditorium. 
Cine, Medical Laboratory build- Saturday, Dec. 2 
in~. 8-11 p. m. All-university party, 

7:30 p.m. Bridge (partner), Uni- Iowa Union. 
versity club. SUlIday, Dec. 3 

Weffi1es11ay, Nov. 29 2 p.m. Iowa Mountaineers: 
8 p.m. Concert by 5anroma, Practice climbing outlngj meet at 

pianist, Iowa Union. Engineering building. 
Thursday, Nov. 30 Monday, Dec. 4 

4 p. m. Information First: "Ag- 4:10 p.m. Phi Beta Kappa busi, 
riculture and Reconstruction," by ness meeting and election, senate 
Allen B. Kline, preSident, Iowa chamber, Old Capitol. 

(For information reprdln, dates beyond tbIs scbedule, see 
reservations In the office of tbe President, Old CapIIoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
~onday--11-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Tuesday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
VVednesday--11-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Thursday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Frlday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Sa(urday- 11-3 
Sunday-12-2, 3-5, 6-8 

RECREIlTlONo\L SWIMMING 
The swlmmlng pool at Iowa 

field house will be npen to all men 
Btudents ano faculty members for 
tecreational swimming 6n Tu.:s
day, Wednesday, Thursday Bnd 
Friday nights from 7 to 9:30. 

Students and faculty must ar' 
range for lockers before 6 p. m. at 
the fieldhouse. 

E. G. SCHROEDER 

f'IELD HOUSE 

WOMEN'S RECREATIONAl 
SWIMMING 

4-5:30 p. m. Monday, Tuesd. 
Thul'sday and Friday 

10 a. m.-12 M. Saturda,. 
Rl:!creational swimming perloas 

are open to all wOmen students, 
faculty, taculty wives, wives o( 

graduate students and admlnlstra
tive staff members. Students 
should present their idellti!ication 
cards to the matron for admltt. 
ance. 

M. GLADYS SCOTT 

COMMI!:NCEMENT 
INVITATIONS 

Students graduating at the De· 
cember Commencement may order 
invitations at the Alumni of lice, 
Old Capitol. Orders must be 
placed by 12 noon , Nov. :\5. Invi
tations are s ix cents each and cash 
should accompany order .. 

F. G. IDOBEi 
Director of Convocations profession," said Dean Dawson. son stated that much has resulted game, the library business was as 

In the department of chemical from the civil engineer's study or strong as evet·, with some 2,600 Cadet Nurse Dorotby Brown nf 
en~jneering, undergraduate and air fields, buildings, dams and books checked out during that day. Bethany, Mo.: "Greed." 

"I think lust lor power causes 
many wars. A person, or group 
of persons, will go to any lengths 
to fullfil personal ambitions, when 
they are after power. 'l'hey do 
not care what methods they use 
or how many people they hurt 
in achieving their own ends." 

Ra1ph Capito, G of Des Moines: 

All university men may use the 
field house floors and facilities 
from 6:30 to 9 p.m. They must be 
dressed i.6 regulation gym suit of 
black shorts, white shirt, and rub
ber-soled gym shoes. 

CONCERT BAND 
graduate students and faculty br idges. 
l1}embers participated in research Electrical engineering research 
on th~ modi!i.cations of various has been based mainly upon tele
Il).ws dealing with mathematical vision and electronic study. Tele
physics. These developments were vision and related fields was in
made over five years ago. troduced in the universi ty in 1931, 

Aviation Deleoates 
Propose International 
Air'Transport Plan Also ot value in the field of at which time it was the second 

chemical en'gineerlng l' e sea r c h university in the United States to 
W!lS work done in fuel, and eJ- receive a license for television op-
p~cially with coals native to Iowa. eration. This research continued CHICAGb (AP) _ A complete 
Ma'ior coal investigations we r e for a period of seven years. plan for regulated world air com-
Undertaken tor possibilities of "The importance of the general petition wruch could be made ef
deaning low-grade Iowa coal. The !leld of electronics bas increased fective i m me d i ate I y through 
~esults of th~se su~cessful prob- , so rapidly that many of the im- executive action was available 
lni~ are now In use tn many large I portant technical developments in yesterday to delegates of the in
man4tact~ring c~rporations. I the near future promise to be de- ternational civil aviation coruer-

Mechanical engU'leermg research pendent upon it " stated Dean ence for the first time in their 24-
a!;lvllncell1ents have been made Dawson.' day meeting. 
r/I, ajnly In the areas o.f automotive I In addition to the many phases T bl k . d II i el mi he an s tn a propose overa 
4 xtures, ventilation and or actual research at the univer- air transport plan submitted joint-

c6ntidential military Investlga- sity college of engineering Dean ly by the United States, Canada 
tlOp. A blendi~g of gas and. alco- Dawson commented upo~ the and the United Kingdom Monday 
h'Ol tor ~utomotlve fuel m.lxtute great number of papers written were filled in yesterday by sep
was studIed as well as vent~latlon and published in conection with arate documents from the Ameri
pr.oblems for large-scale IndUS- I the investigations made. can and Briti;sh leaders, with the 
trtal plants. In conclusion Dean Dawson lines so close together that only 

".In 1989 the mechanical eng~- said, "Unrortun~telY we cannot one important point of controversy 
eerll~g department dealth wlth tell you at this timc of the vari- appeared to remain. 
spec!al wor~ on parts. of battle- ous research projects in connec- While this was taking place, the 
sltlfts and alr.craft carrters tor the tion with the war effort. How- conference went ahead in closed 
Un ~ed States navy, ~s well as the ever .. . the part played by the session, determined to clear as 
burea,~ · o~ aeronauttcs of the college ot engineering has not quickly as possible those points on 
navy, sald Dean Dawson. been a minor one" 

Rocket and jet propulsion tests . which the "Big Three" countries 
and stljdies are now in operation had agreed. The blanks were 
for the army and navy, which are (' P b paosed over and attention centered 
necessarily confidential, he con- Jenators to ro e on getting a tentative general 
tinued. agreement. Considerable progress 

In the field of industrial en- C" H Sh t was reported, with the hope ex-
gineering, training has been main- .gare e or age pressed that the two documents 
ly j'p supervising and managing ,overing the blAnks-these relatll 

to a "fifth freedom ot the air" and 
large industries. "Specialization WASHINGTON, (AP)-The sen- adjustment of carrying capacit~ to 
in wo* simplification techniques" ate war investigating committee traffic-would be reached on Mon-
has Men stressed in this area. Ac- decided yesterday to look into the ' 
con~inll to Dean Dawson, the unl- cigarette shortage. day. 
veJsitY college of engineering is a A preliminary exploration will The con! ere n c e atmosphere 
nll. lf(ln..,wide leader in this type of start immediately, and the commit- changed to one of rising optimism, 

altbough lea d e r sst i 11 were 
cour~e, stressing easier and better I tee will decide next week whether cautious of predicting' complefe 
ways to work. In the pbase of to sanction a full-dress quiz info .3UCcess. 
vis~al aid through motion pic- the scanty supply of smok : s avail-
t~r~s_ the university has "proved able for fighting men overseas and The unsOlved pl'oblem - It 'is 
a pioneer." workers in tbe United States. ireeIy admitted a II r e e men t on 

One at the largest and mo~t The investigation was suggested prinCiple had been reached last 
uttillue features of the university by Senator Ferguson (R. -Mich.) week-Concerns tbe right to pick 
college of f;!ogineerini is hydraulic I who declared "The shortage is a up and dis c h a r g e traffic in 
study. In the decade 1931 to 1941, blow at the war effort when it hits countries other than the home and 
tillS hydraulics laboratory was the the boys at the front." terminus countries of the airline 
firs£ to coqcentrate upon model Fet'guson reported that Chair- (the so-dilled "fifth freedom") 
testing in connection with hy- man M:ad (D. -N.Y.) agreed to the and its application to the adjust
dtaulics. Much time, effort and recommendation and felt much thl:' ment of tratfic carrying capacity 
m'o\ley was saved on great river same way about the situation. (escalator clause). 
construction by the use of models The differences on this point re-

late to both the initial allotment of 
h~e. Allio studiedt in this f\eld LI"flell May hefuse capacity and the formula tor in-
w.~re the tr;lnspor ation of sedi~ 1\ creasing capacity quotas alter a 
ment by flowing water and the T R' i P three-year trial period on the 
problem of turbulence. ft es gn "sf The National Association oi U U basis of avuage payioads carr~. 

There seemed to be no othe 
Ma8~er Plumbers ch~se ~~ Iowa serious divergence between the 

Jean McFadden, A4 of Oska
loosa: "I think selfishness is the Jean Kuehl, A2 ot Waukee: "An 
chief human trait that causes war. I insane desire . for conquest and 

"I think that greed causes more 
war than any other human trait. 
Greed is the nucleus of ali the 
evil and selfishness in war. " 

--------------.----~----------------------

Paul Ma,lIon Sc;rys-:- . 

All the News From China Has Been Bad Lately 
WASHINGTON- All the neWSftrained civilians amI thl! term l our assistance are therefore evi

from China has bee~ ~o bad la~ely, "bandit" has been' applied to a few , dent and likely to continue indefi-
excepting General1ssuno ChHlng in the past. ' . ' 
Kai Shek's thorough shaking out . . " mtely, although we have greatly 
f h ' b ' t Now by kickmg from hIS ca~l- increased our supplies in the last 

o 15 ca me . net the stronlfest antl-commumst 
From the inside, it appears that elements, Chiang is falling in line 5 months. . . . 

the Generalissimo, having been in- with the ideas of Officialdom here Then agam we must rec6gmze 
strum ental in ousting our General (or more coherent action on that that her armies are sometimes led 
Stilwell and thus having saved fronl. by what w~ used to call "prO
fa~~ with ~is own . people for ~e I However, the change can be in- vincial .v:a! lords," m.any of Whom 
mlhtary failures, lS now getting terpreted as more political than ~re politiCIans n?t strictly support-
re!1dy to cooperate more closely military so far. mg the Chu:ngkmg government. 
with the other united nations, at Those who know the new war The Chinese internal economic 
least this is what might be termed minister say they expect his distribution system has not im
the inner official view here. leadership to bring some "im- proved much since pefore the war, 

The motives behind the Stilwell provement" in Chinese fighting. when news of vast starvation was 
withdrawal, unexplained at the , but very few people in this country, a wor~d s~nsafion ~lm()lSt annua~y. 
time, thus now become more fully appreciate the difficulties he is InflatIon IS unbelie~ab!e , and m
evident. The whole panoply of facing. deed most aut h 6 r,l tie. s suspect 
mystifying news from that front Frankly, it must now be said Chfnll cannot survive fll'lanclally 
thus becomes apparent. Chiang that no satisfactory Chinese mili- even if peace ~or/les soon. t .ertain
has always been suspicious of the tary effort h~ developed any- ly the central government 15 none 
Chinese Communists. where lately. The action on the too sure of itself, 

While they are fighting on his Salween river front may be an But as these intetnal inefliclen-
side with their armies far off in exception, but there we trained the cies, dissensions and weaknesses 
the north , he actually has had sol- oHicers and men. It is now time are native to the Chinese, sa also 
diers detaChed trom his own wat to admit also China is mostly in has been their cold, valorous spirit 
eflort on the Japanese front to Jap hanj:1s. AU of the industry And I of reSistance against the con
watch them. True, the Commu- much 01 the agriculture went long queror. While the diUiculties prac
nists have not been much of a de- ago. The seacoast is &losed. Most tlcally amount now to internal de
terrent to the J aps. While some ot the internal railroads are con- mOl'alization, they are not likely to 
published estimates 0 f t b e i r trolled by the Japs. lea4 to a collapse of {he figbt on 
strength run as high as 300,000, We are tOday flying in trom In- that tront. 
numbers are worthle;;s in lIauging die throUgh the only contact the No one here expect.s such a criti
any Chinese fighting forces. Chines~ have wilh tile outside 1 cal conclllsion. For one thing the 

No one knows exactly how many wotld, more materials 01 war than Japs are not in a position to take 
troops the Commies have, exceJ)t were carried on the Burma ro8d full advantage of the situation. 
that these have been sulfident to before the JiitlS cut ft . You must therefore turn your 
repel a few Jap attach. Many But our plaiu!s f!yin" in a load eYe fo other ItoMs for good' news 
whom they cou'nt as soldiers are . of gasolin'e for il'tstance probably and in imy other directiOn you 
actually farmers whO run to action I consume 8'S rilUch as they cal'\' carry look, you will find it good. 
in an emergency. Otbers are UfI- t as a load. The li'mitfllions Upon Buy bonds. 

----~--------------------~' 

Kirke L $impson Inferprefs the Wir News-
By KrRKE L. SIMPSON ren.hower ,and h~s " Joint staf~ at 

There was a post-Thanksllivjng aIled' supreme headquarte~s iii the 
thrill in the war news from Eu- west, there were other ltems in 
rope and Asia alike. • the 'news from the front probably 

Superbombers based on cap- of even greater momf!nt. 

tively unimportant dents in the 
British or American attack front. 
The allied apProach , to the Roer 
moat gu:rrdtng tM way to Co
logne and the west Rhine p1a.il1 
has been slowed but not stopped. 

E. O. SCHROEDER 

ROMANCE LANGUAGES 
The Ph .D. French Reading ex

amination will be given Tuesday, 
Dec. 12 from 4 to 6 p. m. In room 
314, Schaeffer hall. 

Application must be made on 
the sheet posted outside Room 307, 
Schaeffer hall before Saturday, 
Dec. 9. 
Romance Language Departmenl 

UNiVERSITY VESPERS 
Charles ReynOlds Brown, dean

emeritus of the Yale Di\7inity 
school, wl11 speak ilt University 
Vespers Sunday, Nov. 26, at 8 
p. m. in Mllcbride auditorium. His 
subject will be "Well-Balanced 
Lives." There will be special in
sfi'umental and vocal music. Nn 
tickets are required. 

M. Wll..LARD LAMPE 
Cbalrman, UnIversity Board 

on Vespers 

HIGHLANDERS' REHEARSAL 
SCHEDULE 

Schedu1e of rehearsals for all 
from noW until Nov. 24, inclusive 
-Tuesdays, Tbursdays and Fri
days at 4 p.m., armory. 

W. L. ADAMSON 
PIpe Ma.jor 

CANDIDATES 
FOR DEGREES 

AU students who 'expect to l't:

ceive a degree or certificate at the 
Dec. 22 Commencement should 
make formal application immedi
ately in the office of the registrar, 
University hall. 

HARRY O. BARNES 
Rellslrar 

Americans Buy 
SOO Million Doilars 
In War Bonds 
WAS~GTON (AP)-The gi

gantic home front assignment of 
borrowing five billion dollars from 
Mr. and Mrs . Americra was moving 
forward last night-with $563,-
000,000, snug in the vault. 

This figure, announced by treas
ury otfieials enthusiastic over 

A few additional clarinet, aito 
cla rinet, bass cl ari net, and French 
horn players are needed to (lpn)
plete the instrumentation of the 
~oncert band. Call at Roorh IS, 
Mu~ic Studi o building. 

C. B. ]lIORRa 
Dtreeter 

CANTERBURY OLUB 
Canterbury club will have a 

mpper meeting at the parish house 
Sunday, Nov. 26, at 6 p.m. Christ
mas gifts lor merchant seamen 
will be wrapped at this meeting 
and all Episcopal students and 
their friends are invited to parlier· 
pa te. Supper will be 25 cenls a 
pel'son . 

LYNN KENDALL 

GERMAN READING TEST 
The Ph.D. reading test in Ger

man will be given at 4 p.m., Wed
nesday, Dec. 6, in room 1M, 
Schaeffer hall. Pol' further In
formation , see Fred Fehling, 101 
Schaeffer hall, or call x580. 

FRED FEBLlMO 
AlIIOOlate 

CONCERT TlVKETS 
Tickets will be available begln

ning Monday, Nov. 27, for the con
cert to be presented by Sanrorill, 
pianist, at 8 p.m. Wednesday, No\'. 
29, at Iowa Union. Students may 
secure tickets by presenting their 
identification cards. A limited 
number of reserved seats will be 
available to non-students. 

PROF. C. B. RIO'fFth 
Manlier 

IOWA MOUNTAlN~I&8 , 
Sunday, November 26, there 

will be a hike led by EleaJlllr 
Cooley and Mary Trem!\lna, and 
a bicycle ride led by Elinor Wylie. 
Hikers wi11 meet at the Dnten BUI 
depot and take the 2:20 :p. m. buS 
to Tiffin. Fare 25 cents. the lIik, 

' ers will follow Clear Creek rrpm 
Tiffin to the Scout cabin. 1be 
bicycle group will leave from tile 
Engineering building at 4;30 p' ,DIo 
to join the hikers for a campllrt 
supper and sing. Brl~g . [pOd I .. 
the campfil'e supper. The 9)1& 
will serve coffee. Those wbo jWI 
to go by car shoufd phone 11'6-
2623 and le II w herher or not tiler 
can take a car, and if so, , bOIl' 
many passengers they can aceom' 
modate. 

ELEANOR cooUi i.eaa.. 
tured western Pacific i s I and s 
blazed a new trail to Tokyo. The 
afr sielle of Japan aimed at her 
wIdespread war industries had 
begun. 

To General Eisenhower and his yesterdaj'9 news from the field, 
top staffers, hoWever, the fact that represents money paid by individ-
the foe has elected to risk his all uats aM actually deposited to the HILLEL SERvicl , 
west of the Rhine rather than to credit 6f the treasury through Regular Friday night service al I~stttute of Hydraulics as Its na- '!V ASHINGTON CAP) - Some two outlines: and much of the 

tlooal laboratory, and much re- members of congress expressed language used in (he separately In Europe, French-American 
search Ii a s been devoted to I belief yesterday that assistant At- prepared documents· Was sirbIlar. break-throughs were being swift-

Of prime importance to allied 
planners of tbe swelllne western 
winter attack Is the indication that 
the German commllnd In the west 
no h'Qs been fofced to COmmit 
its guarded and scanty reserves to 
battle on the Roer. ;Front line IId
vices {otd' ot mufti-diVision coun
ter attacks thrown against British 
and American armies pounding 
through' the Aachen breach in the 
Sle,frLed line. Included weI' e 
jealously conserved Nazi armored 
divlslQlla equipped with t i ,e r 
tan!u &hipped direct trom factory 
to front. 

retre~t ~ehind its .broad waters Wednesday night. 7:45 and Sunday morni", serV-
for hiS fmal stand IS of su~reme Re{lOrls of additional sales in ices at 11 a. m. will be held in tilt 
i~~ttance. It means t~at 10 ail the Sixth War loan drive were ; Hillel lounlle. Students wlWbe kI 
hkehhood the m?st deCisive bat- pouring into the tr'easury-sales I cbarge 01 the program anq P!iGIo 
tie ot. ~he w~ In the west has' that probably won't show up im- Walter C. Daykin of the coJt ... ~ 
been Jomed, even thou~h the full portantly in the national totals I commerce will be the guest I.~ 
scope and pow~r of l\lhed efforts until next week. , er , tomorro,:,", evening., ' . 

p~blng problems. . torney General Norman M. Littell I The British ~aid frankly they Iy exploited to sweep Alsace, and 
River flow a:to~nd bends, Im- would refuse Attorne:y General had acceded to inclusion of a "fifth all France, free of Germans. AI

pl'ovement in lock desilD and Biddle's request for his resigna-I freedom" in the light of confer- lied scouting elements even were 
problems 01 seepage flow throu,h tion. ence discussions; that they We're rep?rted beyond the Rhine in the 
sand have been investigated here, Biddle was reported to have wlJli.ni to limit the funettons ot an rellon of r.ecaptured 5trasbourg, 
with resulting vital answers to liven incompatibility as his rea- I international bOdY to "advice and Elr~nch RhUle bank metropoliS, 
questions dealing wlth the s e son tor asking the resignation. ! recommenClatkJn," a!t th'e United · ~hlCh had been the last French 
fields, stated ~an Dawson. Spll~- Neither he nor LitteD had any States proposed, and that they had Clty ot consequence Ut Gftman 
way. and JPillway· daDll, an evet- public comment. l accepted the tscal1itor theOry to ha~lCls. 
present problem In dam construc- If Littell, a pl'esictentl,al ap- encourage the efflci.mt opetlltor. These were headline rattn, d4f
tion, have been studied and ad- poliltee, should decline to tender Those steps represent important velopments, but to General Eis
vanced here within the last de- his I' e s i g nat i a h, congressional concessions to AmeJlican and Ca-
ca~e. sources contended that he could ~ nadian vIews. 

"Many great structure. bave only be removed from office by I Ooe poten~ia1 ditflc:tlliy whlel'l 
been built in this period and presidential revocation of his ap- t~ two countries solved was the 
muell o~ tbe l~rlllltioD 011 which pointment. : British oblection to .. downwar.cl 

, 

esl!alato~ when flverage payroads 
lall below 50 percent. The), alreed 
initial aUotrnen'ts ot capacity could 
not lJe rimovc. 

The result1 tlf those ~aie 
Germ.n eUorta to ward ott a crit
ical An'11'o'; A1I'I8fcan lir e a It -
through VJere not tully available 
as this was Wl'lt1ll0. "Irst repOrts 
indlca~. ho\\tever. that ihe en
etn1 had been ltalted with rela-

to cruh deep mto Germany hal Besides the live billion donal' I RABBI GILBER KLAPEIlIiAH 
yet to be reached. quota fof indiViduals, nine bi~ions Hille) S,..,..-

Eisenhower's mission and th~ muSt be dl'awn from corporatiohS 
o'-'<ec:tive of ail allied 01' Runlan for an ovlirall goal cif 14 billions. T'''~' 0 ........ ... W ; __ '" .... ~.... =. 
strategld moves Is ttl colne to ,tips No oorpo'riitiol) figures will be arl- Tau Gamma membel'll and 
with and destroy G~rmlin armies no\mced until after . Dec. I, the town women meet at the atu I 
in the field. The chanee for t~at !Bsue ,date of various securitiell de- gate of the stadium at 1:46. 1/' .. 
I~ immedfately olfered west of the signed for corPorate Investment. Saturday, Nov. 25, to aU4tid ~. 
Rhine it the Germans have now T\le dtlve began Monday and' is Iowa-Seahaw~ sall\e. . , - , _ , 
thrown in the buIlt ot their re- sligl'ltly less thl\n a week old-it M1UtLE ~~ 
aervis there'. will l.st foUl.' weeits, until bec. 111'. PublIcity Cbalialilli 
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University Theater 
,To Giye Fairy Tale 

ThrH Performances 
Of 'Snow White' 
To Be Presented 

With the gayiety and sparkle of 
the fairy tale the play "Snow 
White And the Seven Dwarfs" will 
be presented at the University 
theater on the evenings of Dec. 
14 and 15 and at a matinee per
formance Dec. 16. 

The cast as announced Includes: 
Snow Whlte, Bertha Black, AS of 
Loaan, and Marvelle Gregg, Al of 
Rock Island; Queen Brangomar, 
Eileen Larson, A2 of Dayton, and 
Dorothy Miekle, A2 of Lansdale, 
Minn.; Witch Hex, Catl1erine Ita, 
A2 of Burlington, and Dorothy 
Waters, A I of Postville. 

Maids of honor to Snow White, 
Eusince Walster, A3 of Fargo, N. 
D.; Jean Beemer, Al of Hampton; 
.Tanice Larson, Al of Davenport; 
Barbara Torrance, A3 of Rock Is
land, ill.; Marjorie Lord, Al of 
Cleveland, Ohio; Patricia Grot
haus, A2 of Iowa City; Lenore 
Kendig, Al of Elmhurst; Rosalie 
Kimoff, A2 ot Gary, Ind. 

. ..... 

* * .. * * * 
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Students 
Plan Recital 

The ninth recital of the 1944-45 
student series will be presented 
Monday afternoon at 4:10 In the 
north music hall . Twelve students 
of the music department will par
ticipate. 

The pl'ogram will include: uSo
nata in D major, No.4" (third 
and fourth movements) larghetto 
and allegro (Handel), Joyce Tisher, 
A1 of Council Bluffs, violin, and 
Mildred Young, A2 of Hillsdale, 
N. J., piano; "Les FiUes de Cadill," 
Delibes, Shirley Harper, A2 of 
Iowa City, soprano; "Interlude," 
Chalmers Clifton, Ellen Myers, A3 
of Cedar Rapids, clarinet; "Te5 
Yeux!" (Rabey) Dorris Hays, A3 
at Vinton, meZlO soprano. 

Celli a Eckey, A2 of Newton, vio
lin, and Dorothy Mund, Al of 
Quincy, II!., piano, will play "So
nata in D major, op. 12, No. I" 
(second and third movements) 
Tema con Varlationl: Andante con 
moto and Rondo: Allegro (Bee
thoven), Joyce Horton, A3 of Os
ceola, soprano, will sing "L'es
Clave," (Lalo); Mary Jane Neville, 

\ A4 of Emmetsburg, contralto, wUl 
sing "Romance" (Debussy). 

Other numbers are: "La Pille 

Iowa, Missouri SUI Velerans 
Universities to Debale 
At Columbia Tuesday Plan Dance 

The University of Iowa will take 
the affirmative in a debate with 
the University of M'lSSOuri at C0-
lumbia scheduled Lor 8 o'clock 
Tuesday, Nov. 28. The subject of 
the debate Is: "Resolved that stu
dents should be admitted to state 
universities without restrictions 
concerning race or color.' 

As announced by Prot A. Craig 
Baird of the speech department, 
Iowa's representatives to the de
bate will be Gordon Christensen, 
A3 of Iowa City, and William Ar
nOld, A4 of Marion, Ind. Both 
delegates are experienced debaters 
and ranked high in the intercol
legiate debate and discussion tour
nament held at SUI Nov. 14-15. 
Both are members of Delta Sigma 
Rho, intercollegiate honorary de
bate fraternity. 

Gordon Christensen is president 
of the Intercollegiate debate board, 
Gavel club and Delta Sigma Rho; 
he was also chairman of the stu
dent political rallies held during 
the recent election campaign. 

The first annual Chrlstmu 
dance of the University Veterans 
assocla Ilon will be held Friday 
Crom 8 unlll 11 p. m. in the river 
room of Iowa Union, it wa.s an
nounced yes t e r day by Dick 
Nalette, LI of Eldora, president of 
the group. 

All veterans on campus are in
vited to the informal dance and 
may secure tickets, free of charget 

at the veteran's office, liB Schaef
fer hall. 

The Christmas theme will be 
carried out, and entertalnment 
will include the appearance of a 
Santa Clause. Mary .rane Neville, 
A4 of Fmmetsburg, heads the fol
lowing entertainment committee: 
Mary Bob Knapp, A4 of Appleton, 
Wis.; Helen Croft, Al ot Des 
Moines; Lenka baeson, A2 of 
Omaha, Neb., and Cat her I n e 
Yerkes, Al of Toledo. 

The committee In charge of ar
rangements is Carl Kugel, A3 of 
Sioux City; Bob Mellen, A2 of 
Cedar Rap[ds, and Ernie Hector, 
A3 or Fargo, N. D. 

This Weekend-

Sir Dandlprat Bombas, John 
Hacker, Al of La Porte; Berthold, 
Willis Otto, Al of Rock Island; 
Prince Florimond, Reg Petty, Al 
of Springfield; D war f s: Blick, 
Shirley Olson, A3 of Des MOines; 
Flick, Jean Gittens, A2 of Sioux 
City; Glick, Gretchen Myers, A3 of 
Postville; PUck, Esther Klein, Al 
of Council Bluffs; Whick, Elsie 
Turner, A4; Queen Sophia Ma
loney, A4 of Manchester; Cat, 
frances Kilgore, A1 of Zanesville, 
Ohio. 

Sanroma, Puerto Rican Pianist, to Make 
Iowa City Debut at Iowa Union Wednesday 

aux Cheveux de Lin,' (Debussy), 
Roberta Henderson, AS of Bis
mark, N. Dak., plano; "Danseuses 
de Delphes" and "Voiles," (De
bussy), Rita Hutcherson, G of 
Iowa City, plano; "Concerto No. 
4, op. 65" (second and third move
ments) andantino and allegro 
molto (Gollermann) Vivian Land, 
Al of Newton, cello. 

This debate will be recorded and 
printed In the H. W. Wilson pub
lication, "Universlty Debaters An
nual, 1944-45.' Last year Sally 
Birdsall, A3 of Waterloo, and 
Gordon Christensen debated on 
the affirmative side with the Uni
versity of Missouri on the question 
of whether 18-year-olds should be 
allowed to vote or not. This will 
be the third annual series of de
bates between the two universi
ties. 

Campus 
Parties 

Japanese Report 
Arriyal of American 
Relief Supplies 

American Red Cross relief sup
piles for prisoners of war are re
ported by the Japanese to have 
arrived in Kobe, Japan, tram 
Nakhodka, a Soviet pori 100 miles 
east of Vladivostok last year, were 
moved by the Soviet government 
to Nakhodka and picked up by a 
Japanese boat. 

Food, medicines, clothing, and 
some recreational supplies were 
sent by the American and Cana
dian Red Cross societies and the 
YMCA from a west coast port of 
the tlhlted States via Russiaq 
ships to the port of Vladivostok at 

, the suggestion of the Japanese 
government after other methods 
of sending prisoner of war sup
piles to the Fat East had been 
rejected by that government. 

The cargo, valued at about 
$1,500,000, contained approxi
mately 300,000 eleven-pound food 
packages, 2,661 cases of dro,gs 
and medical supplies, 19,500 sels 
of clothing, 4,200 pairs of army 
shoes, 7,080 overcoats, 125 cases 
01 shoe repair materials, 21,000 
sets of toilet articles, 1,000,000 cig
arettes and 299 cases of Y. M. C. 
A. books and religious and rec
reational supplies. 

It is understood that a delegate 
of the International committee of 
the Red Cross met the ship on ar
rival at Kobe to direct the for
wardhlg of materials to allied 
prisoners of war. The interna
tional delegate has been instruct
ed to make every effort to see 
that supplies are sent to camps 
that did not receive their share 
of the previous two shipments 
sent by the American Red Cross. 
For mer shipments, valued at 
$1,462,926, were made on two 
voyages of the diplomatic ex
change ship, GripshoJm, in 1942 
and 1943. 

The sun is the best bleaching 
alent, but If you are unable to 
lISe it, use only a mild bleach and 
use it sparingly. 

Sanroma, the Puerto Rican 
pianist, will appear for the first 
time in Iowa City Wednesday eve
rung at 8 o'clock in Iowa Union. 
His appearance here will be under 
the auspices of the university con
cert course. 

Maria Jesus Sanroma started 
his musical career as a piccolo 
player and ended up as a planlst. 

New Nursing Class 
Of 100 Women 
To Start Monday 

The first freshman class to enter 
the University of Iowa lichool ot 
nursing since Nov. 15, 1943, is 
ready to begin classes Monday, 
with mar e t han 1 0 0 W 0 men 
registered. 

The new class represents 'Present 
capacity for instruction and hous
ing. With lhe completion of the 
new wing to the nurses home early 
in 1945, it will be possible to house 
many more nurses. 

A large number of the new 
group have enrolled as members 
of the United States cadet nurse 
corps. They will receive uni
forms and maintenance while at
tending school. 

Methodist Students 
To Discuss Plans 

For New Center 

Plans for a new Methodist stu
dent center will be discussed at 
8 o'clock tonighl at the Wesley 
foundation. 

This meeting, which is for all 
Methodist stUdents, will give the 
students a chance to make sug
gestions for the exterior of the new 
center as well as plans for fur
nishings and decorations. 

Eagles Plan Dance 
Schottisches and square dances 

will be featured at the Eagles hall 
tOnight at a pre-holiday season 
dance for m em b e r s and their 
wives. 

Dancing will begin at 9 o'clock. 
Prizes will be awarded to the best 
dancers. 

The Rhythm Aces of C e dar 
Rapids will play. 

r MADELEINE CARROLL IN FRANCE , 

.,ow AN AMIIICAN liD ClOSS WOIKla, MoYie Actreu Madeleine 
Carrou olf.rI ellareu to Lt . .JQhn capron of Appleton, WII .. aboard I 
~Ital train somewhere In France. . (llJterlJltiolJd SolUJllpiloto) 

As a youngster he was fascinated 
by the shriU tone of the piccolo 
sounding over evel'yth[ng else, and 
so joined the band as a piccolo 
player. Hc gave up the piccolo 
tinally because he "gave out. ot 
breath." 

Next Tried Violin 
Sanromas next endeavour was 

on the violin, but he tired of car
rying it around and so the logical 
thing to try next was the piano. 
This he did and has been playing 
ever since. 

For his concert in Iowa City he 
will play: "Partita in B-CIat ma
jor, No. l' [n six ports; Praelu
dium, Allemande, Courante, Sara
bande, Menuet and Gigue (Bach); 
"Sonata in F major (K. 332)" in 
three parts ; Allegro, Adagio and 
Allegro assai (Mozart) ; "Sonata in 
E-flat major, Op. 31, No. 3" in 
four parts: Allegro, Scherzo, Menu
etta and Presto Can tuoco (Bee
thOven). 

After lnt4:rm1 ion 
Following Intermission he will 

present: "Children's Corner" In six 
parts: Dr. Gradus ad Parnassum, 
Jumbo's Lullaby, Serenade for the 
Doll, The Snow is Dancing, The 
Little Shepherd and the Golliwog's 
Cake-Walk (Debussy); "Dance of 
the Whlle Indian" (Villa-Lobos) ; 
"CQuntry Legend" (Mignone) . 
"Three Puerto Rican Dances" in 
three parts: Jovial Mood, Days of 
Bliss and Dont Touch Me! (Cam
pos). 

Tickets for this concert are 
available al the main. desk in Iowa 
Union for students with activity 
tickets. TJckets are also on sale in 
the same place for the general 
public. 

Medics Have Speaker 
Dr. L. Everart Napier, director of 

the school of Tropical Mediclne in 
Calcutta, India, spoke yesterday 
afternoon to the junior and senior 
medical students on "Tropical Di
seases of India." 

CHRISTMAS SEALS 
Yesterday marked the begin

ning of the sale of Christmas 
seals. The drive will continue 
on the campus until Dec. 21. 
Bob Ray, G of Davenport, is 
chairman of lhe speaker's bu
reau of the Johnson county 
anti-tuberculosis drive. He has 
put out a caU for a voluntcer to 
do telephoning for the tuber
culosis drive. Any person who 
can offer his services should 
call extension 307. 

Navy Man Found 
Not Guilty on Charge 

Of Reckless Driving 

Robert Ned Harris, who is sta
tioned at the navy pre-flight 
school here, was :found not guJlty 
of a reckless driving charge in po
lice court yesterday. Harris was 
arrested early Sunday morning by 
Patrolman D. O. Braden of the 
state highway patrol. 

Braden said he .followed Harris 
for 24 miles on highway 218 never 
driving under 70 miles an hour; 
he arrested Harris after he had en
tered Iowa City. Braden contended 
that Harris was driving beyond 
the dlstance at his headlights. 

Police Judge Jack C. White de
cided that Harris' speeding was 
not sufficient proof that he was 
driving in such a way as to show 
intentional or wanton disregard 
for the safety of others. That Har
r[s stopped at a railroad croSling, 
Judge While declared, showed 
that he was not maliciously or 
wantonly negligent to justify a 
conviction on reckless driving. 

Divorce Petitions Filed 
In District Court 

Two divorce petitions charging 
cruel and inhuman treatment were 
filed in district court Wednesday. 

Marcella DuUlInger asks custody 
of the Children, aLImony ,and costs 
of lhe action in her petition for a 
divorce from Andrew Duttllnger. 
Their children are Alvin, 7, LeRoy 
John, 4, Beverly Ann, 2, and 
Richard Allen, 10 months. 

The couple was married In Ft. 
Madison, Feb. 13, 1936. 

Attorneys for the plaint!(f are 
Swisher and Swisher . 

Julia Atkins asks to be awarded 
$5,000 plus alimony and costs of 
the court action In her petition 
against hel· husband, Albert M. 
Atkins. 

The couple was married in Iowa 
City, June 16, 1912, and separated 
Oct. 23, 1944. 

D. C. Nolan is attorney for the 
plaintiff. 

Club to Hold Supper 
Fireside club of the Unitarian 

church will meet for a 6 o'clock 
supper Sunday, to be followed by 
a general discussion of GI and 
campus thinking and Its expression 
through group activities. 

Ten Dietitian's Aides 
Awarded Certificates 

Certificates of dietitian's a I d 
were a war d e d Tuesday to ten 
Jol)nson county women who com
pleted the Red Cross course by the 
chairman, Dr. Andrew H. Woods. 

The course tor dietition's aid e 
follows the 20-hour standard nu
trltlah course and can [sts of 20 
hours of 1 e c t u res, 20 hours of 
supervised practice and ISO hours 
as a nutrition aide in the hospital. 

Dr. WOods emphasizes the place 
of good nutrition in medicine. He 
says that many people thlnk mC'di
cine cures, but actually aU medi
cine can do is help the body re
move undesirable constituents and 
condition the body for the rebuild
inr of normal heal thy tissue. This 
can be done only by nutritional 
food, and the preparatlon of rood 
food, well cooked and attractively 
served; shares equally with medi
cine [n the heallng of disease. 

Those graduating Tuesday night 
were: Mrs. F. B. Olsen, Mrs. J. E. 
Negus, Eda A Zwinggl, Eliubeth 
Hunter, Mrs. V. W. Bale ', Mrs. E. 
T. Peterson, Lulu Smith, Mrs. 
Jacob Van der Zee, Mrs. H. K. 
Newburn and Mrs. A. Craig Baird. 
These women also have takcn the 
canteen course and have served 
lunches to Inductees and men at 
the USO. 

Vice-Admiral Mitscher 
Call, Japs 'Poorest 

Specimen of Man' 

SAN DIEGO, Calll. (AP)
Vo[clng his "utter contempt of the 
Japanese as a race," Vice-Admiral 
Marc A. Mitscher, task force 58 
commander and experienced ob
server, yesterday sald "they are 
the poorest specimen of man on 
this earlh today, and I have had 
an opportunity to compare them 
with the so-called head hunters 
of the Solomons." 

"I find them," he told a Cham
ber of Commerce luncheon here, 
"a vic lou s, s a vag e, Ignorant 
people, completely without morals 
or instincts that will permit them 
to fight fairly under the generally 
accepted rules of war. There may 
be some fair minded Japanese in 
the world today, but it has not 
been my privilege to meet them in 
thls war." 

AS MOSELLE RIVER GOES AWOL IN FRANCE 

~ 
MEN OF A QUARTERMASTER laandry anU of til e U. S. SeveDtIl IInDJ' look dolelaUr at lIle dampn811 
with which lIle)" are surrounded as tile Moselle river In lIle i:plnal area patts I_It up beJond bulk
s&re11fUl. Shortly alter the photo was made, the 1&1IDdrJ mo~ to bJiJler rroaacL 

* * * The annual pled Ie prom of the 
Sigma Delta Tau pledge class wlll 
be held tonight Cram 8:30 to 12 
o'clock in the chapter house. The 
dance will be under the chairman
ship of Ruth Berman,;"l at Peoria, 
III., and Lenore Meyers, Al of Mil
waukee, Wis., will be in charge of 
entertainment. Chaperone3 will 
Include Mrs. Viola Heidenreich, 
Mrs. Dora Cbapman and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Gla man. 

The park paviHon will furnish 
atmosphere :for Chi Omegll women 
and their dates a t the ''Pavlllon 
Pow-wow" tonight from 7:30 to 
10:30. 

Dancing, songs and refreshments 
will prOvide the evening entertain
ment with Mary Beth Porterfield, 
A4 of Holstein, in charge of the 
party committee. 

Alpha XI Delta sorority wfll hold 
an open house for navy cadets to
night In the chapter house trom 
7:30 to 9:30 p . m. 

Open bouse Cor navy pre-flight 
cadets will be held at Clinton 
Social chairmen for the event are 
Frances Siamis, A2 of Cedar Rap
Ids, and Helen Zimmerman, A2 of 
WaterlOO. 

Delta Delta Delta actives and 
pledges will be hostesses to the 
Delta Delta Delta Iowa City alli
ance at the Founders day dinner 
tomorrow night in the chapler 
house at 6 o'clock. 

Mrs. Chan Coulter Is chairman 
In charge ot arrangements and 
wllJ be assisted by Mrs. Geor,e 
Johnston, PatricJa Baldridge and 
Elizabeth Stevens. 

A short program will follow the 
dinner. 
place, 322 N. Clinton s treet, tomor
row afternoon from 2:30-:1 o'clock. 

CHUR U NOTICES 

St Paal's Lutheran UllivenU" 
church 

The Rev. L. 8. Waerffel, putor 
9:30 a. m. Sunday school with 

Bible class for all. 
10:30 a. m. Divine worship 

marking the close of the old 
church year. The sermon, "What 
God Expects of Us." 

7 p. m. A post-Thank.glvln, 
social for all students and service
men sponsored by Delta Gamma. 

::a:: 

To the 'eop'. 
of this Community 

When our men marehed down 
those narrow Engllsb roads be· 
tween the hedges and went 
aboard their boats on the nllht 

before D-day 
laat June, theT 
carried wltb 
them everything 
they need"ed to 
live and fllbt. 
Each man bad 
on bla person 
food and ammu· 
nition lor twen· 
ty·four houR. 
Each unit ~. 
backed up by 
supplies and 

material 10 last throuch two 
weeks of Aghting. In the aecobd 
wave came other luppliel, oth· 
er guns, ammunition, medical 
units, food and deld kJlcherts to 
carry the illvaslon ltill farther. 

So far II mUltary planners 
could determine in advance 
there wasn't a Ilncle millin, 
item. This goes for eveTYtbi"l 
from bulldozer. to blood pfaama. 
Our men not only had enoup 
weaponl. but the belt- weapam 
ever made. 

You made and paid for tile 
more Jhan one million dltrerel)t 
kind. of equipment whlcb II 
writing finis to the NUll. Ma,· 
ni1lcent as your IUpport bu been 
in Europe your job II just be
iinninl. The enemy Ia .till 
there. In Japan he awalta you, 
your relatlvel and friend •• Your 

rnrCbale of at leaat olle extra 
100 War Bond In the Sixth War 

an will belp to put the .J aps 
wbere the other AYe war 10&lIl 
put the Nazis. 

THE EDITOR. 
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Iowa-Sea hawk Game to Be Broadcast-
w.1It cue) 
IfBG-tr1IO tJ", 
cu-wxr lIM) 

caa-..... Cnt, 
I18(1-WO,., Cntl 

.... XI&. (UM) 

rtt
, Iowa versus the Navy this 

afternoon when the Hawkeyes 
will Pla7 the Seahawks. Iowa 
NaY)' Pre.-Oilbt football team. .. 
A p!a,y-by-play description of this 
game will be broadcut over sta
tion WSUI beilnning at 1 :{5 p.m. 
by Dick Yoakam, WSUI sports 
editor. The broadcast will come 
directly from the Iowa ,tadjum. 
Iowa Slate Teall""" "-IatlOD 

Prof. E. T. Peterson, actin. dean 
of the college 01 education at the 
Univeralty of Iowa, will discuss 
"Supplementary Aid for Local 
Schools" this mornIng at 9 o'clock 
on the Iowa State Teachers asso
ciation pro~ over station 
WSUl. This prolrBm will orij(i
nale In the .tudios of WSUI and 
will be rebroadcast to wor at 
Ames. 

Fuldon Pea&area 
Fashlon Features at 11 :S0 this 

morning will present an interview 
with Lenore Myers. A1 ot Milwau
kee, Wis., who deSigns aU of her 
clothes. The interview will be 
conducted by· Louise H11fman of 
the WSUI ltaff and will also con
sist ot a diJcuaalon ot the latest 
campus fashlOlll. 

TODA.Y'B PBOO&AMS 
8:00 Mornln, Chapel 
8: 15 Mu.slcat Mlolatures 
1:1t Ne .... The Dalb'IOWlUl 
8:U Procram Calendar 
8:5:1 Service Reports 
9;00 Iowa State Teachers Asso-

ciation 
9:30 America Sinp 
9:45 Keep 'Em Eating 
9::10 Treasury Brief 
1:55 News, TIle DaU,.. Iowa II 
10:00 What's Happening In Hol-

lywood 
10:15 Yesterday', Musical Favo-

rites 
10:30 Famous Short Story 
11:00 The Reporters Scrapbook 
11:15 Haaten the Day 
11:30 Fashion Features 
11:45 On the Home Front 
II ::10 FIrm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
n:SI News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45 Voice ot the Army 
1:00 MUllcal Chats 
1:45 PootbaU Game, Iowa-Sea-

hawks 
,,:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Forward March 
5:0 New .. Tbe Dall,.. Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour 
7:00 Iowa Editors 
7:aO Sportltlme 
7:·f5 Evening Musicale 
8:00 Boys Town 
8:30 Treasury Salute 
1:45 News, Tile Daily Iowan 

NETWORJ[ mGBLJGUTS 
1:00 

Mayor of the Town (WMT) 
Lem Turner and Co. (WHO) 
Chrlltlan Science Church 

(KXEL) 
1:11 

Mayor of the Town (WMT) 
Smiling Ed McConnell (WHO) 
H. R. Oro&l (KXEL) 

':SI 
Amedca In the Air (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelson (WHO 
Leland Stowe (KXEL) 

8:45 
America In the Air (WMT) 
Barn Dance Carnival (WHO) 
Niahtcap Yarn, (KXEL) 

7:" 
Kenny Balter Proaram (WMT) 
Gullght Gaieties (WHO) 
Earl)t-Amerlcan Dance Music 

(KXEL) 
'I:" 

Kenny Baker Proaram (WMT) 
GasU.bt aaletl. (WHO) 
EarIy- American Dance Music 

(KXEL) 
'1:H 

Inner Sanctum (WMT) 
Truth or ConaequenCCl (WHO) 
The Boaton Symphony (KXEL) 

(f9CEL) 

7:45 
Inner Sanctum (WMT) 
Truth or Consequences (WHO) 
The Boston Symphony (KXEL) 

(KXEL) 
8:00 

Hit Parade (WMT) 
National Bam Dance (WHO) 
The Boston Symphony (KXEL) 

(KXEL) 
8:15 

Hit Parade (WMT) 
National Barn Dance (WHO) 
The Boston Symphony (KXEL) 

(KXEL) 
8:S0 

HIt Parade (WMT) 
Iowa Bam Dance (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:45 
Freedom of Opportunlty 

(WMT) 
Iowa Barn Dance (WHO) 
SpoUight Bands (KXEL) 

9:00 
Freedom of Opportunity 

(WMT) 
Bam Dance Party (WHO) 
Guy Lombardo (KXEL) 

9:15 
Correction Please (WMT) 
Barn Dance Party (WHO) 
Guy Lombardo (KXEL) 

9:30 
Correction Please (WMT) 
Barn Dance Jubilee (WHO) 
A Man Named X (KXEL) 

9:45 
Confidentially Yours (WMT) 
Bam Dance Time (WHO) 
A Man Named X (KXEL) 

10:00 
Douglas Grant (WMT) 
Sunset Corner Frolic (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

10:15 
Parade ot Features (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelson (WHO) 
Sportlight Parade (KXEL) 

10:30 
Symphonette (WMT) 
Barry Wood (WHO) 
Meet Your Navy (KXEL) 

10:45 
Symphonctte (WMT) 
Barry Wood (WHO) 
Meet Your Navy (KXEL) 

11:00 
News (WMT) 
Grand Hotel (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

11:15 
Oft the Record (WMT) 
Grand Hotel (WHO) 
Rev. P[esch's Hour (lOCEL) 

Vespers Speaker 

CHARLES R. BROWN, aluDUlWl 
of the University of Iowa and dean 
emerltu ot th& dl'vlnity school at 
Ya.le wlJl speak tomorrow eveninl' 
In the first Univers"y vespers to 
be held at 8 o'e!ook In Macbride 
aUditorium. Dr. Brown was born 
In Germany and when be at&ended 
the University of Iowa. ther& were 
but 600 students enrolled. Ria sub
Jed for his vespers address il 
"Well Bala.nced Lives." He Is one 
of the outstand.lng mlnis&ers of 
America and Is author of the book, 
"The Grea&est MAn in the 19th 
Century." 

SEAHAWKS 
VI. 

IOWA -
TODAY 

KickoH at 2 P. M. Iowa Stadium 

I.Book Coupon (or Football Season 
Tlck.t) No. 4 or $2.00 

No Reserved Seats 

Stud.nts Present Identification Cards 

WT GAME OF THE SEASONI 
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IQjured Men I 

To See Aclion 
Ohio State~ Michigan Clash in Cotumbus 
Today in Baffle for Big 'en Championship 

. . 
Iowa Will Attempt 
To Make »\tonement 
For PoOr Season 

By BOa KRAUSE 
Dally Iowan Sports Writer . 

Today the University of Iowa 
Hawkeyes will come to the end 
of a long, har~ trail. The journey 
started way back last August at 
which time Coach Slip",Madigan 
began pre-season work puts with a 
squlld ot men touted by sdrl'le ob
servers as a Big Ten dark horse. 
But, instead of that kind of an 
animal, the result has . been an 
undernourished colt whose legs 
are still wobbly. 

Coach ~a.ck Meogher 
Will Use Reserves 
Throughout Game 

Marking tile eM of the footb!1U 
season for ~wa fans, l oWil's 
Hawkeyes al'!l1 their pbw~rful 
'west campps nel(hbOrs, the Sea
paWks, w1ll rri~et in Iowa sta'tliihn 
today ill a game which will un
doubtetlly see the Seahawks pi\e 
up a ny sort of a scor E\ they wish 
as they maRe their tina l and pro\>
ably successful bid for the 1944 
paBonal servjce champfonsbip, an 
hollor Which has fallen to the Sea
ha\vks the t>ast two eyars. 

Ally chance that 10Wll might 
up};el the favol'ed Seahnwks Is a 

By HAROLD UNRtIS'oN 
COLUMBUS, Ohio tAP)-Th'e 

football ~achlnes of Ohio Sta\'e 
and MichIgan meet lIere today 
for the 41st time alld never be
fore has there been sO much at 
stake. 

Althoullh Ohio State and Michi
gan 'plared their first game ih 
1897 thIs will be the first tim'e 
they've ever had the Big Teh 
'championshlp strictly between 
themselves. Ohio State, unbeaten 
and un tied in eight games, can 
win tile title by beating or tying 
the Wolverines. Michigan, beaten 
only by Indiana, can win tb'e 
crown by defeating the all-civil
ian Bucks. 

Ohio State will have its perfect 
record at stake and then there Is 
that little matter of a date in the 
Rose Bowl on New Yellr's Day. 

The Rose BoWl is Intel'e!lted ... 
Ohio State definitely will aectfl 
~f it can win today and If the Bill 
Ten would vote tomorrow \0 111 
its ban on post-season game. 

There 'has been no indication _ 
to whether Michigan would a· 
cept a 'bowl bid, if it ls ofl!ftli, 
but there is reason to believe fie 
Wolverines would be in !'ine flit 
the invitation if they can halld 
the Bucks a setback. 

A capacity crowd of 74,000 Wit 

expected to watch the encounter. 
The last 11 ,000 tickets-aU lor 
general admission seats-went OIl 
sale yesterday afternoon and wilt 
~obbled up in a hurry. AU I'fo 

served seats have been sold {or 
more than two weeks. 

Both teams were rejXlrted It 
full strength. Quite possibly there is l1ttle 

point in saying much about what 
is likely to be today's ordeal. If 
the outcome of the imbrOllolio is 
to be as horrible as is predicted, 
the blame for it cannot be p14ced 
on the shoulders of Madl1f1n. Un
think\ni fans who do not watch 
the team in its daUy drills cannot 
see that the coach has done the 
best with what be ha) bad to 
work with. Still, the wild fanatic 
who sees only that which is (or 
show Satur(lay cannot be blamed 
[or Sl1ap judgment and Is );:trone to 
toss the blame on the nearest 
shoulders. But those who do that 
know little whereof they speak. 

dream held by very few football 0 
r ealists, sInce the might and 'ons of Athletes- league pens strength of the Seahawks as dis- ;:) . 
played all year has pu t the Pre- II cI 
Flighters in a class far above tha t K,· e (age Season " enjoyed by the Hawkeyes. 

Los~ Opener 
Not since the navy representa-

t,lves from pre-flight s c h 0 a I In At· nn M d N' h' ·, CAPTAINS OF opposln&, teams today when the Seahawk-Iowa game I and Bob Snyder, Illwa center, ' fere elected co-captains by theIr fresh
will rln&' down. 'be curtain on the schedules of botli will be Alex: men teammates whom they will lead Into battle al ainst the heavily · 
Kapter. pre·Uhrht fuard, left, and Bill Kersten, Hawk back. Kersten favored Seabawks. 

dropped the opener to Michi~ll, a G '\;I on ay Ig 
present leader in the Big Ten col1-
lerence standings, have the Sea- * * * . . 

The supposition which Is popu
larly held that, e en. in its palm
iest days, the team was never in 
the best of condition, may be true 
in a lew Isolated cases made 
popular by the fact that such 
events naturally provoke unthink
ing and slavering losmp of the 
uninteUlgent kind. 

It must be understood that this 
is not a defense of the Hawk 
eleven because much that has 
been said against it is all too true. 
For what has been uttered only the 
members of the club can :mswer. 
By playing football which has . 
even a r espectable tinge today 
Iowa can prove that it has capa
bilities, and. can belie a 'good deal 
of the sneering · comment. 

l\awks dropped a contest. By WHITNEY MARTIN 
Nine straight victorIes a V e r NEw YORK (AP)-Maybe you .~~==~~~==~==~.----------~~====~ 

Hirt, Snider r Spear PROBABtE STARTING LINEUPS 

Iowa Pos. Seahawks 
Wischmeier ......................... · ......... LE .......................................... , Phillips< 
Winslow ....................................... L T .................. : .... , .............. W. Smith 
Mohrbacher ........................... , ...... LG.................................... Kapte! (c) 
Snyder .............................................. C .......................... i ............... Ramlow 
Fagerlind ...................................... RG .............. .......................... Frampton 
Masterson .................................... RT ........................................... _,.. Copp 
McLaughlin .................................. RE ......... ................................. · Horvath 
Stewart ................................. ....... QB ......... .. ................... :.............. . Ta;Ylor 
Kersten ................ , ..................... . LH......... ................................. Sullivan 
Woodard ..................................... RH............................................ Samuel 
Dallas ................... :, ................ ...... .FB ... ................................... Woodward 

Time: 2 p. m . 
P lace: Iowa stadium 
Officials: J ack North (Highland Pork) referee; Wiley Hartzell 

(S impson) umpire; J ohn O'Donnell (St. Ambrose) field judge; 
Fred Winter (Grinnell) linesman. 

Broadcasts: WSUI, Iowa City; KRNT, Des Moines; WHO, Des 
Moines; WMT, Cedar Rapids, 

Make AII-:State Teams 

First Three Squads 
List 1 University High, 
2 City High Players 

Second Guess 
*. * * 

Sea hawk ReM..ve, 
Will Tell Tale 

By TERRY TEsni 

some of the ol.lt'standlng teams in didn't even notice it. After all, it 
the nation have given the Sea- was just a JillIe item and the 
hawks a prestige and prominence newspapers are sprinkled these 
Which has put them II'! the football days with stories of war's t rl\ge
limelight throughout the country. dies and hear taches and unless 

Toughest foes which the Sen- they tpuch close to home they 
hawks met and subdued were might be overlooked. 
Purdue, the Second Airforce team It was just a little item, and it 
and Minnesota, while Olathe naval told of how the war had come 
air station, Ft. W'li.hen, Bunker home to three members of the 
Hill, Marquette and Missouri were famous Baltimore OrMIes of the 
quletly chopped to pieces b;y the early '20's-Jack o"gden, Lefty 

When Notre Dame was ilt its pre-flight grid machine. Grove and Merwyn "Baby Doll" 
most powerful it became .il stand- Iowa Recol'c1 Jacobson. Tom Hirt and Ruben Snider, h f h' 
ing joke with leans w en a IOWll'S ot\ly triumph was gained Son K1Ued thy high tack1es, and Douglas d . 

L couple of O'Briens an mne un- over Nebraska, a non-conference Ogden received word his son Spear, University high lineman 1 ld t' t b th b 
pronounceab es wou 1'0 n e foe, by a score ! 2'1-6, while the had been killed in action. Grove were named on the Iowa Daily t EI 
:field every quar er or so. even Hawkeyes have yielded to Ohio was informed his son had been Press association's all-state foot- • I tho 'e 
:freshmen was no nove ty on State, Illinois, purdue, Wisconsin, wounded, and Jacobson got the baU teams as announced yester -
Irish squad. ltitliana lind Minnesota. terse message that leaves a parent day. Hirst wa's selected for the 

second straight year as a first History will repeat itself this Having improved ttremendously floating in the vague space be-
d S afternoon on the Iowa field when ~Ince the season got under way, tween fear and hope. His son Was stringer, while Snider an pear ~ 

\.rere placed on tbe third team. the Hawks face the three-deep the Seahawks have, lncluding their reported missing in action. 
.. (and possibly four) Seahawks, I()ss to the Wolverines, rolled up n Sports followers are quick to To be sure Madlga 's men have 

often p layed a tYI)'e of game which ~. • " 
doubtless .has kept 1?oor Walter II Ten Teams Camp whIt ling In blS crave on 
successive Sl\tur~a)'S. For a .004 

Hagberg Concentrates 
On Defense for T 

32 Iowa da ll .. papers to every high " h 
~ whose main problem seems to ue \atal of 283 ,Points in 10 games ote when a current athlete's 

on the Little Hawk eleven this the best order ot substituLion. while limiting their opponents to pame turns up in the casualty 
year as it waded through a season Reserve power Is one of the 83. Average number of yards made lists. It is more diIficult to realize 
of defeats and injuries to end up Hawks' greatest sum bUng blo'cks b:)' the cadets per gam!) was 3,35, that the athletes of the past are 
close to the bottom of the Missis- and this faUlt will show up more while the IlPponents' rushing mean .lighting the war too, by proxy. 
sippi Valley conference, while cleal'ly this afternoon than it has has been limited to 95 yards per l'hat their sons are out there on part of this there appears to have (I G Id 

been little e)t~l,lse. But It mlgb't ose rl 
be remembered-by thlJge who . 
are prone tQ producing loud nOise . 
of questionable Vlllue-that every S T d 
team w~~ch the ~8wkeyes have eason 0 ay 
faced thiS year-save one-has 
been well-stocked with I)lore 'at 
less seasoned veterans. In this 
day and age a boy wh'o has seen 
a year of varsity experienc;e Is 
looked upon as j\lllit about ready to 
draw social security. 

Again, this is ndt lin Qttempt to 
defend most of what has hall
pened. Despite whal seems, to be 
the cOl'l'ect supposition that It is 
unwise to send 17-year olds 
against what niight correspond to 
bearded giants there 'doe'S not 
see mto be anything which can be 
seem to be anythilll which can be 
what has, at times, looked suspi
ciously like a lacl~ of interest. 

LAFAYETTE, Ind. (AP)-Pur 
due's crippled Boilermakers will 
place possession of the t raditional 
Old Oaken Bucke~ and a claim to 
a share ot the Western confer
ence's rUll)lerup spot on the block 
today as theY cl,ash with the grid 
fOrces of Indiana university for 
the 47th time. 

West Poinfers Rate 
Tops in Air Statistics; 
Navy Line Strongest 

Spear sparked the Rivel'men into all season. game. the firing line. Somehow you can't 
the firs t division of their confer- Part of this is due to the fact Resel:Ves associate Lefty Grove, who was 
ence. l that service calls and other im- While Coach Slip Madigan of pitching major league baseball 

Many Candidates pedimenta have taken half of the the Hawkeyes is wondering il he llntll a couple of years ago, with 
Selected from 539 candidates men who turned out for football will have eleven l?erfectly healthy the role of a father old enough to 

nominated on ballots suppUed by in the last days of August; some men to put on the field today, have a son in action. 
BALTIMORE (AP) - Navy's 32 IOWlldaily papers to every hlgh may be attributed to the YOl,lth of Lieu.t. Comdr. Jack Meagher, Sea- Many More 

,reat line, rated by many the best school coach and official in Iowa, the players, many of whom are hawk mentor, has as his chief There probably are many, many 
for ward wllll in collegiate football the players represent 30 schools in 1 not ready for rugged colle¥e corn- source of wOrry the most benefi- more sons of noted athletes of by
today, will get its sup"eme test 2'1 towns and cities, ranging in J;letition ; still a third part is the cial order of substitutions. gone years in the serv. ice, and on 
when Army meets the Middles at population from West Branch's lack of players for certain po~i - . With at least three full teams casualty lists, but the lact that 
Baltimore next week, but right 719 to Des Moines' 159,819. There tions, makin~ it necessary for who can play beads-.up footbaU, thr ee members of one baseball 
now the Annapolis coaches are were 1,700 votes cast. Coach Slip Madigan to use all the Meagher has had a little trouble team are fathers of boys who have 
concerned mainly with a little The all-state com m it tee of available materiai constantly. I deciding just who are ~is best given more than their share brings 
item termed the T-formation, $ports w l' i t e r s canvassing the With the exception ot a few players. As ~ result, anythmg may out the fact the war is strikIng 

T Works votes and selecting the twelfth men most of the players are un- be thrown Into the ,arne today, with increasing frequency. Maybe 
Certain that his l ine array of annual team found Iowa high able'to take the strain of playing with reserv.es formerly unheard of that percentage is high for one 

backfield talent will be near top schools with a wealth of backs a full 60 minutes of the heavy possibly putting in top perfotm- team. We wouldn't know about 
form for the 45th annual service but a rather thin spread of 18- grid sport. This i's not unusual ances~ that. But it does show how the 
classic, Comdr. Oscar E. Hagberg, karat linemen, particularly among and youth bas a great deal to do Veterans often-maligned profeSSional ath-
Navy head coach, bas ordered the the guards. It was composed of I with it. Only veterans at the entire sea- 1etes are sharing the burdens a nd 
sailor B squad to shoot the T works Charles Rubenstein, Ft. Dodge Nobody is very proud of the seli- son who will be ill the opening grief of war. 
at his r llguiars, because t hey'll s'ee Messenger; Tom Wuriu, Iowa City son which the Hawks will close lineup are end Bib Phillips, tackle • • • 

Monday night, t he 1944-45 sea· 
son of the Iowa Ci ty Basketball 
league will get unde~ way will 
the first game hetween D'e l1a Sig 
and OK Tire shop scheduled II 
begin at 7:30 p. m. on the recrea· 
tion center floor. Two games will 
be played every Monday dnd 
Wednesday nights-the first game 
beginning at 7:30 and the second 
game at 8:30. 

Seven teams including Delta Be, 
OK Tire shop, Airliners, Iowa 
Supply company, Bremers, OxfOrd 
and Belgers boys have entered the 
league. 

The pub lie is invited to see tl1f 
games, and there will be a 10 cehbt 
admission charge each night. The 
schedule for the season is as ro!· 
lows: 

Nov. 27- 7:30 Delta Sig vs. OK 
Tire shop ; 8:30 Airliners VS. Iowa 
SUPllly . 

Nov. 29-7:30 Bremers vs. Bel· 
gel's Boys; 8:30 Oxford vs. Iowa 
Supply. 

Dec. 4-7:30 Delta Sig VS. ~lrlin· 
ers; 8:30 Oxford vs. Bremers. 

Dec. 6- 7:30 OK Tire shdp vs, 
Iowa SUpply; 8:30 Airl1llers VI. 
Belgers Boys. -

Dec. 11- 7!30 Delta Sig vs. IOwa 
Supply ; 8:30 Airliners vs. OK T1Mi 
shop. 

Dec. 13-7:30 Bremers vs. OK 
Tire shop; 8:30 Oxford vs. Belgen 
Boys. 

Dec. 18- 7:30 Delta Sig 'Vs . B~· 
mers; 8:30 OK Tire shop vs. Bel· 
gers Boys. 

Dec. 20-7:30 Beigel'S Boys VB. 
Iowa Supply; 8:30 Oxford vs. AJt
liners. 

Jan. 3-7:30 Oxford vs. Delia 
Sig . . 

Jan. 8-7:30 Delta Sig VS. Bel· 
ger~ Boys; 8:30 Bremers VS. Iowa 
Supply. 

Jan. 10-7:30 Airliners vs. Bre
mers; 8:30 Oxford vs. OK Tire 
shop. 

As far as practice roes, the llist 
two have been reason"bly satis
factory for the Old Gold. The at
titude of the squad has been go'9o 
for the past week and it would 
seem that the men are primel1 to 
give as good an account 'Of them
selves as can be expectel:!. :Al
though Jack Kelso and Jim Han=
sen, the two most serioUSly In
jured players, probably will not 
start they will undoubtedly see 
plenty of acttOll befClre the close 
of the festivities. Tj1eir places 
will be ruled by Bob Wiscbme\er 
and Bill Dalla. at etld and ~

The Riveters, winners of four of 
their five conference starts, could 
Fain either a tie or clear poss~
sion of second place in the Big 
:ren by whipping the HOOSiers. 
Should Ohio State lose to Micbl
gan today, tbe Bucks would be 
dropped. into a tie with Purdue 
for second place. Purdue tacked 
another "P" on the Old Oaken 
13ucket last yeat by downing in
diana, 7 to O. 

I,'lenty of its tricky intricacies Press Citizen ; Van Garrison, Bur- I this afternoon. There were lew Warren Smith, and guard Alex 
w hen Army's Doc Blanchat;d, lington Hawk-E)'e Gazette; Ber- I bright spots in it. But, although Kapter, with Bob Smith, another 
Glenn Davis, Dale Hall, and the nie Kooser, Ames Tribune ; W. E. the 1944 book is almost !In islle<! , veterjln, scheduled to see plenty 
rest hit town Dec. 2. t racy, Atlantic News-Telegraph; there is still a new volume ok action even though be is not a 

Another item you migl1t have ============== 
overlooked concerned the amateur --- ENDS TODAY 

Indiarul will enter the fray in 
peak physical condition and, as a 
result, a favorite. Purdu.e's start
ing Hneup will depend on the con
dition of Boris DimancheU and 
Ed. Cody, backfield sparkplu.1J 
who have spent the wei!k recup
erating from knee injuries, 

• • • 
bade respectively. BOb Snyder EVANSTON, Ill. (AP) - The 
and Bill Kersten wm be co-cap- UniVerSity of Illinois, seeking to 
talns. snap a three-game losing streak, 

Well, anyway nobody is &ii/ina and Northwestern university, win
the Hawkeyes even a baby ghost leas since the opening game of the 
of a chance this afternoon, and season, clash in a Western confer
there is no reasoa why they ence finale here today before an 
should. Madigan would seem .\o "x~ed cro* d of 40,000. 
have lost the game already all far The WJldcats iwpe to match fleet 
all the question of reserves goes. Claude (Buddy) Young of Illinois 
All that is asked is that the team with a speed merchant of their 
end the season without a death ,own, Hank Altpeter, who also 
knell and show some real foot- starred on Big Ten cinder-tracks 
ball. There are those who belJeve lliit ilpring. 
that such 8 wish is not impossible PrIOr to suffering successive set-
to satisfy. JMicklf b1 Notre Dame, Michigan 

llamblin' Wt.ck Ruled 
Favorit. Over irish 

. and . Ohio State, the Illini had de
feated Indiana, Iowa and Pitts-
1>ux:gh and tied Great Lakes. 
Northwestern dropped six games 
after wirming an opener from De 

ATLANTA (AP)-Geor,ia Pa.uw. 
Tech's Hamblin Wreck ruled a • • • 
slight lavorite last nipt to trim MADISON, Wis. (APF-Inslpred 
Notre Dame In the final football 
extravalanza of the Atlanta sea- by the return of Earl (Jug) GIr

a~{ triple threat freshman left 
son here today, hllfb.ck, who sat out the last two 

The Orange Bowl-bound Enll- gllIl)~s . due to an injured knee, 
neen, defeated only by nuke ~ Wisconsin's Badgers were ready to 
season, will be playlDl agalnat . tithe 
til ''T'' ,formation 'for ' the fint strive tor a~ upse w n over 

e n. " .fllvored Minnesota Gophers in 
tf!ne this year, but ~~nI tCJda,'s -traditional battle at Camp 
were precilctina a free-lCorina U ~ 
baittle which Pla,. try the nerves Randa , 
ot probablYMt4IfNI~pect;iton.. ------A 

Coach Ed McKeever's' Irlah, Blu.lacke,. Face ;my 
whQ 100t to Na"" and Army but Great Lakes, Ill. (AP)-Great 
made a .tout cOmiback last ~ Lins' 0 Ii e e-b eat e n, once-tied 
a,.lnIt Northw~, will haw.. Bhaejaeketl 1trt an expected tune
strong array of backs to gallop up fat their tinale alainst Notre 
aiainlt Tech. Dame. wben they face the Ft, 

For that reason, Hagberg and his lind Casler Stein, Sioux Ci ty 1945 . . . starler. 
head line coach, Lieut. Comdr. E. Jorunal-Tribune. 0 0 0 ,In cloll,ing the season Mea~her's 
E. (Rip) Miller, are paying special First Squad A late answer to the request 6f team will average 20 years in ,age 
attention at the moment to de- , a reader (and we're always glad and 187 ,pounds in weight. Over 
f H b 'd te d it The first team was composed 01: half th t tes· th . ense. ag erg sal yes r ay to find we have one). The "Iowa e s a 10 e union may 
was possible that J im Carrington Dick Armstrong, end, Ottumwa; f B b be represented on the field today, 
might start· at the left, or t unning 'font Hlrt, tackle, Iowa City; Ian" asked that a picture 0 a S 1 n c e Meagher's representative 

d t . 1 'f J" t Gerry Galvin, guard, Ames; Bob Wischmeier, the end wbo came .. n roste' r I'ncludes cadets· from 30 dl'r-guar ,spa l1l p ij.~ 0 un urnt!r. the field to do some nowerful 
Na"" , Statistics Borchardt, center, AtlanticEl; Bill punting in the Minesota g" ame, be f~rent states, any of whom are 

rn eiJht games the Navy for - St'eele, guard, Davenport; mer likely to play for any length of 
wards .have held' ihf ir opponents Hemsath, tackle, East Waterloo; printed on the page. tilne. 
to a net gain of 301 yards from Luverne Sauerby, end, Waverly ; Well, we tri ed to comply. But 
scmnmalle, or an -average 01 IIP- :Surton Adkins, utility lineman, it seems that Wlschmeiet was way 
prOximately 37 '1.. yards per tilt. Marshalliown; Will a r d Shaw, ' down the list of prospective 
The Tars :\>inned negative marks Marshalltown; G,e 0 r g e K n a c k players when the camera men 
on t h r e e opponents, holding baCk, Ft. Dodge; Carl Bowen, went out io take the football pi\:
G~orgia Tech to minus six , Petjn- back, Burlington; Dean Burridge, tures early in the fall and they 
sylvania to minus 16; and Cornell back , Cli ton; and Ralph Rok, just skipped Qver hilT\. Hence, no 
to a minus 20 yards on the grotind. Utility back, East Des Moines. picture. 

Army's line has given up 46.4 Tht! $econd team was composed We'd like to print his picture, 
yards on the grOUnd, lncluclh:lg. a of: RJchard Auen, end, Carroll; because we thought he played II 
mInus 38 yards ,for the VilIano,:a Fred Collings, tackle, Creston ; Pat very fi ne game Jast SaturdllY. 
game, for an alrera~ of 58 ytltiiS . Stoik, guard, Clinton ; Richard Evldentally the coaches thbugh! 

But in the air lanes . tlie , West Mayer, center, Lyons high, Clin- so, too. 
pdint liefenses were slightly su- ton; \J'6hn Anderson, guard, vll- Bob Wischmeier will start at 
perlor-547 yards agains t tilt: G:a- lisca ; J OY Howell, tackle, Ft. end for Iowa tdday. 
dets, comparid with ' 67~ a,rilnst Madison; Cedi McMahon, Mar- 0 0 0 
Navy by eight opponents. Pit1s~ Shalltown; J im Gilchrist, utility One of the ptlrpbses of a ,c~lUlT1n 
liui-Sh, with ~I!O yards by i\ir, was Ilnemant Washlnllton : BUl Chauo- is to quell the rumors that fI r 
t~e only club to give Lieut. C~l. ~ey, bacJt, Webster City; Don De- hither and thither on ihe campil~. 
&lrl (Red) Blaik's c harges trou- Jaer, back, Le Marsj Bob Bost- Right now there is one particulllr 
~le, while Georgia Tech }lassed for Wick, Washington; Fred Have- one we'd really like to slleqce. 
172 yards, Notre Dame for ,164 manrl, back, Muscatine; and Ed THE IOWA HAWKEYES DID 
yards, and North Car01ina A'e- Mullins, utility back, Atlantic. P R ACT ICE TFj:A~SGIVrl-fG, 
Flight for 1~4 yards againllt Navy. third Sbinrm AND WHAT'S MOllE THEM 
Notre 'Pame's 94 yards by air w.as WERE NO ABSENCES. , The third team was composed 
BeCond best t or Army')! opponeJ\ts. of: Dick Meyer, end. Burlington ; 

Hagberg reports that Bobby > C t 1 
JenkIns, hls powerful left hIIltba'ck Forrest Wynkoop, tackle, en ra , 
who has been sidelined 10 days Sioux City; Rubea Salder. eliy 
with an injured leg, is expected ftkh, Iowa Cltt: Bob Hansman, 
to resume worltoutll today. center, North Des Moine,,; Wayne 

.. " a Spurbeck, ,uard, Charles City; 
Warren (Wyo.; arm" teabl here Louis Ginsberg, tackle, Franklin, 
tod'~' " . Cedar Rapids; Gene Getty!, end, 

TIt. B!u~.clt.ts, C\lftulnJ fnt- Harlan; boqlaa 8p,ar, a"lIt, 
ihefritil1th \>J~ry, will be n iJl~ ~nealan, U/llvenlb> fl4b, lo~ 
at full 8\renith with jUard JesSe Cl~y; John Estes, back, North Des 
Hahn and halfbaclt Chuck Avery Moines; Eldon Creel, back, Audu
recovered from injurlt!s. , Ft. War~ bon ; Warren Rummells, back, 
ren opened Its, 8eaion with a 21-2~ We$t Branch j Jim McKiMtry, 
victory over Brooklyn of the NI- .~ac,k, East Waterloo; ana Jack 
tionil Football lea,ue. Dittmer, utility back, ~der. 

. " I . . . .- ' 
• 

The practice, planned bll Illong 
and no surprise, was held In the 
morning so that some of the boys 
who lived near-by could lellve to 
spend part of the day with their 
families. 

But there ~as po \talf.bliart~. 
ness about the lJiwkeYH. Thl!1 
went at their dl-lU willi aa much 
,"erC' as did the ovu-the-fence 
Sea hawks later In the day. 

'I"e modern annored military 
lank was • British invention tirst 
u.sed in the battle of ~,e Somme 
in France on Sept. 15, 19111. 

Chanles 
Changes in the reserves men

tioned by Meagher show J oe Neely 
shifted to center, while Lyle 
Downing is now dividing his time 
between left half and quarterback. 

HItherto - unheard - ols, Melvin 
Reilly and George Welch, are 
sla ted to fit in as r eserves at qu~r
tel' al)d Jeft halfbaf;k respecti vely, 
w h II e Char les Carra.way Il as 
moved up a notch at fullback . 

Bat k in the game again after a 
eo liar bone injury, John Smith 
will be a replacement at lelt haH, 
while Bob Dionne, Wes Williams 
lind Bjorn. lnkebrightsen are ~ U 
strong replacements at the full
Ilack PO!t. 

baseball world series in Venezuela, 
and told of a scene which p robably 
never has been witnessed before, 
and which possibly will have all 
Qur baseball umpires wiring fran
tically for jobs. It really must be 
an umpires' paradise. 

In TrlUDlPh 
Anyway, the Mexico City team 

manager, in declar ing his players 
never again would participate in 
a Venezuelan tournament, said the 
umpires were carri ed off . the field 
in triumph by the tans. Umplre~ 
sometimes are carried off the field 
here, too, hut not In t riumph. 

The Mexican manager's story 
leaves the impression that the 
umpires were he, oes to the fans 
because " they cheated for our 
side." At ahy rate, the umps must 
~av~ done something favorable to 
the home team to rate such popu
lllrity. 

• SmND • LASt Dl Y • 
III Ciiior -

"MY FRIEND FLlCIA" 
.:.. arid-

Lwrel.Htitdy "nh.rtiU9B" 

Hi IQ.; 1!r2 ~~'" 
'0 Ie e New Show 

-. SUNDAY· 

PHIL BAKER In 

Take It or leave It 
=,v;:, ~li i " 

STARTS SUNDAYI 

~,af~UN~AY' til. J. . 
The Gr.at... 1l6iDadC 
Comedy of All Tbul .. 

Two Gun IUlb' "tal14lM· 
Uaus .. r~Uatia 

Somewhere In U. S. A. 
"SJIedIl" 

.-.Worldll Late NeM!- ' 
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C H U R C" tAL E N D.A R 
(For Tomorrow and Next Week) 

First EnIUsh Lutherah church 
\jubuque and ~farket streets 

'nit Rev. Ralph M. Krue(er, pastor 
9:30 a. m. Sunday school. A 

sound film entitled "The Prodigal 
Son" will be shown. 

1014~ a. m. Morning worsblp. 
The subject of the pastor's sermon 
will be "Living for Tomorrow." 

. 5:30 p. m. Luthera n student 
meeting at Fil'st church. Luncheon 
aIId fellowship hour. 

6:31l p. m. Lutheran student dis
('IISSton hour. Th~ theme [or the 
evening will be "Standards of 
Living." 

6:30 p. m. Luther league meet
ing at the church. 

First Baptist church 
S. Cnnton and Burlington streets 
TIle Rev. Elmer E. Dierks. llUtor 

9:30 a. m. Church school for all 
81<'l. 

10:30 B. m. Church service of 
worship and sermon by the pastor: 
"rriendship With Christ Is Possi
ble-And Transforming!" 

4:30 p. m. Roberta Simonton, 
representative of the World stu
!lent Service fund, will be the 
CUest spea ker. 

1:30 p. m. University of Life for 
hl«h sohool students at the Pres
bytetian Church. 

friday, 7:30 p. m. AU parish 
party at the church. A plaY, "Now 
carty Through" will be presented 
by a group of the church's young 
people. under the director of Mrs. 
RoY MaCkey: 

Unltetl Gospel church 
~18 E. Fairchild street 

Tile I\ev. Max Weir. pastor 
9:45 a. m. Bible school. 
11 a. m. Morning worship. 
8:45 p. m. Young Peoples' meet

ing. 
1:30 p. m. Evening Evangeli~tic 

. ervice. 
Tuesday, 2:30 p. m. Women's 

BIble class. 
Thursday. 7:45 p. m. Prayer 

meeting. 
Saturday, 7:30 p. m. Singspira

tion. 

First Presbyterian ehIJrch 
26 E. Market street 

Dr. ilion T. Jones, pastor 
9:30 a. rn. Church school-all de

partments meet at the same hour. 
9:30 a. m. Princeton!an class 

laught by Prof. H. J . Thornton, 
aDd a Bible class for married 
couples taught by M. E. Steele. 

10:30 8. m. Chul'ch service. The 
sermon, "A FJ'iendly Enemy", by 
Dr. Jones. 

4:30 p. m. Westminlster CcUow
ship VeSpel'6. Prof. Maude Mc
Broom w i I I s pea k on "Who 
Carel?" 

6 p. m. Wcstminster fellowship 
supper and social hour. Evelyn 
Sutherland, supper chairman. 

7:30 p. m. University of Life for 
high ~chool students. 

Thursday, 6:15 p. m. Monthly 
church night potluck supper. 

FIts( Church of Christ, Scientist 
722 £. College street 

9145 a. m. Sunday school. 
11 a. m. Lesson sermon entitled 

"Ancient and Modern Necromancy, 
Alias Mesmerism and HypllOtism, 
Denounced." 

Wednesday, 8 p . m . Testimonial 
meeting. 

Conrregational church 
Clinton and Jefferson streets 

The Rev. Ja.mes Eo Waery, pastor 
9:30 a. m. Church school with 

classes fOr all ages. 
JO:90 a. m. Hour of morning 

worship with a sermon by the 
pastor. 

JO:30 a. m. The Layman's relig
ious broadcast. 

Congregational-Christian and 
Evangelical-Reformed 

Young People 
6 p. m. Supper. 
7 p. m. Rose Marie Simonton, a 

~epresentat1ve of the World Stu-' 
dent Setvice fund wlil be the 
speaker. 

7:30 p. m. High school Univer
sip- of Life at the Presbyterian 
church. 

8 p. m. The student group wlll 
attend University Vespers. 

Monday, 7:30 p. m. The Business 
Worn ens' group will meet with 
Adelaide Goodrell, 336 S. Dodge 
street. 

Wednesday, 12M. Mens' lunch
eon at the churCh. 

St. Wencesla.us church 
830 E. Da.ven)k)rt atteel . 

The Rev. Edward NeuzU. pastor 
The Rev. 1. B. Conrath. 

assistant pastor 
6:30 a. m. Low mass. 
8 a. m. Low mass. 
10 a. m. High mass. 
Daily masses at 7 and 7:30 a. m. 

Saturday confessions will be heard 
from 3 untH 7 and 7 until 8:30 
p. m. 

St. 'atrlck·. church 
2U It court sUeet 

Rt. Rev. Msrr. Patrick O'Reilly. 
putor 

The Ilev. Gearl'!! Snen. 
assistant pastOr 

7 a. m. Low mass. 
8:30 n. m. High rna . 
9:45 a. m. Low mass. 
11:45 a. m. Low mass. 
Daily masses at 8 a. m. except 

Saturday. Saturday mass at 7:30 
a. m. 

St. Mary's church 
222 E. Jetrel'fl()n street 

Rt. Rev . Msrr. Carll(. Melnberr. 
pastor 

The Rev. J. W. Schmlll, 
assl tlln' pistor 

SundaY masses will be held at 6, 
7:30. 9, 10!L5. and 1l :30 a. m. 

Daily masses at 6:30 a. m. and 
7:30 a. m. 

Saturday confessions will be 
heard irom 2:30 to 5:30 p. m. and 
from 7 to 8:30 p. m. 

Catbollc tudel1t Center 
St. Thomas More chapel 

108 McLean street 
The Rev. Leonard J. BrurmllJl 

The Rev. J . Ryan Beiser 
Sunday Inre>ses 5:45, 8:30 and 

10 n. m. 
Weekday masses 7 and 8 n. m. 
First Friday rna ses 5:45, 7 and 

8 a. m. 
Confessions from 3:30 to 5 and 

7 to 8 p. m. Saturdays nnd days 
preceding First i 'ridllY and holy 
days. 

The Little Chapel 
Clinton and Jefterson streets 

The Lit.tle chapel is open at 7 
a. m. until the eal'ly evening hours 
to those of all faiths for medila
tion and prayer. not only tor them-
selves but for friends and loved 
ones in the service. 

First Christian Church 
217 Iowa. avenue 

The Rev. Donavan G. llart. pastor 
9:30 a. )1\. Church school lor all 

ages. 
10:30 a. m. Morning worship 

with sermon by the pastor entit
led "Our Duty As Christians In 
War." 

3:30 p. m. Christmas play cast 
meets a1 the church . 

5:30 p. m. Young Peoples' so
ciety in church lounge. 

6 P< m. Forum class party at 
the home of Dr. William Rohr
bacher, 811 E. College street. 

7:30 p. m. University of Life 
for high school students at the 
Presbyterian church. 

Tuesday. 6 p. m. Junior bask
etball practice at the Recreation 
center. 

Wednesday. 10:30 a. m. Ladies 
Aid at the church. 

Friday. 7 p. m. Choir rehearsal 
at the church. 

MOV.ING THROUGH FRENCH FLOOD 

M4J. OEN. JOHN MILLIKIN, commander of the Third Army Corps 
Ihown .seated In jeep next to the drtver, hew an American motor-
Ized column plowing throu,h the doO<led streeb' of Pont-A-MouSlon, 
France, eftdoute to the ftghUnl area. Tht. town, 8ltuated on th!! 
Woaelle river, experienced Ita war-. iIobd In 30 ~ra as AllIed torcetl 

. ~vanCed .atwlU'd Q1rouali _~ ftrlcktid dlfttIct. (l atetn,t/oli.,) __ " - 4- __ 

Saturday, 10 a. m. ''1MB White 
J!:lephant sale at the church. Cof
fee and doughnuts served. 

UnlWIan cburth 
Iowa av~nue and Gilbert treet 
The Ru. Evan A. Worthley. 

p tor 
10:45 a. m. Mornin~ service. 

Sermon enUtied "The Value of 
Sight and Insight." 

6 p. m. Fireside club luncheon 
and general discussion of GI and 
campus thinkini nnd Its expres
sion. GI's Invited to participate in 
the discussion. 

Zion Lutheran church 
J'ohoson and Bloomln&1on ueets 

The Rev. A. C. Proehl, p tor 
9:15 a. m. Sunday school.. 
9:30 a. m. Bible class. 
10:30 B. m. Divine s e r vic e . 

"Christian Preparedness" is the 
subject of the pastor's sermon. 

5:30 p. m. The Lutheran SHHleflt 
association will meet at tbe First 
English Lutheran church for a 
luncheon and social hour. 

6:30 P. m. Devotional hour. 
"Standards of Llving" Is the topic 
tor discussion. 

CoralvUJe Bible church 
The Rev. Rudolph MesserU, pastor 

10 a. m. Sunday school with 
classes lor all ages. 

11 a. m. Morning worship serv
Ice. The sermort by the pastor will 
be "Complete in Christ, the Lord." 

8 p. m. Evening gospel meet
Ing opening with song service in 
which special music will be pre
sented. The sermon will be an
other of the studies In the book 
of Revelation. subject "Battle of 
the Ages." 

Wednesday. 2:30 p. m. Women's 
Christian Fellowship meeting at 
the pastor's home. 

Thursday, 8 p. m. Prayer meet
ing and Bible study in the pas
tor's home. 

First Methodist church 
Jefferson and DubUQue t!'eets 
Dr. L. L. Dunnln&1on. pastor 
9:15 a. m. Church school. Each 

department meets In separate ses
sioh. 

10:30 a. m. Morning worship 
service with sermon by Dr. Dun
nington. "Start Where You Are." 

4:30 p. m. Student vesper forum 
in fellowship hall. Ellzaheth Pen
ningroth, harpist, will furnish 
music preceding and during the 

service. Mrs. L. L. Dunnll\Jt.On 
will give a book revrew of A. J . 
Cronin's "The Green Years." Sup.. 
per and recreation will follow. 

7:30 p. I'lL University of Life 
Cor higb school students at the 
First Presbyterian church. 

8 p. In. UnIversity vespers in 
Macbride hali. 

Tuesday and WednesdaY, Kath
erine Llu, graduate student of two 
Chinese universities, will meet 
with stUdents interested in the 
mis ion field in China. 

TuesdQY. 9 p. m. Political Ac
tion committee will meet at the 
center. 

Wednesday, 8 n. m. Katherine 
Llu will speak over Morning 
Chapel on WSUI. 

Thursday, 9 p. m. Dramatics 
will meet at the center. 

Mennonite Gospel Mission ~hurch 
614 C1al'k sUeet 

The Rev. Norman Hobbs. pastor 
10 a. m. Sunday school. 
11 a. m. Morning worship hour. 
7:30 p. m. Young peoples' meet-

ing. 
8:20 p. m. Children's meeting in 

the basement of the church. 
Tuesday, 7:0 p. m. Bible class. 
Thursday , 7:45 p. m . Prayer 

service. 

Trinity Episcopal church 
21Z S. Johnson street 

The Re . Fred W. Putnam, pastor 
8 a. m. Holy communion. 
9:30 a. m. Upper church school. 
10 a . m. High school closs. 
10:45 n. m. Morning prllYer and 

sermon. Lower church school In 
the parlsh house. 

5 p. m. Canterbury club supper 
meeling. 25 cents ench. The rilts 
tor merchant seamen will be 
wrapped at. this service. 

Tuesday, 7:30 p. m. St. Vincent's 
guild meeting in the parish house. 

7:30 p. m. Explorer scout meet
ing In the parish bou e. 

Wedne day, 7 o. m. Holy com-
munion. 

10 a. m. Holy communion . 
7 p. m. SenIor choir. 
8 p. m. Wedne. day ctlon of 

the Inquirer's cln . In the rec
tory. 

Thursday, 7 n. m. Holy com
munion. 

LO a. m. Holy communion . 
7:30 p. m. The Inquirer's class 

in the parish house. 
Saturday, 5 p. m. Junior choIr. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 

I 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARt 

CASH RATE 
I or 2 daYI-

10c per Une per 4a7 
I consecutive days-

7c per line per 481 
I consecutive (!BY8-

IIc per lIne per de) 
1 montb-

tc per llne per da, 
-Figure ri words to line

MInimum Ad-2 line. 

CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 
50c col. Inch 

Or S5,()I) per moDtb 

I All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
, Payable at Dall, Iowan Busi-

ness office daily until ri p.m. 

Cancellations must be call~ In 
before ri p. m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
m.sertion oDb. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulations 
Advertbfment. 101' mal& or eI

sen"al female worken are ear
rled In theN "Help Wantecl" 
colllJllJll with tbe andentand
In&' that blrlJ1l' prooedares lbaU 
conform to War Man,...r 
Commission Replatlons. 

Lost: Red Leather Wallet con
taining money, keys, idel')t1fl

cation card. Reward. Ex. 8551, 
Joyce Blomquist. 

LOST: Schaeffer lifetime pen. 
Reward. Betty Diercks. Dial 

4171. 

Lost-Dark, red Shaeffer pen. 
Left on counter near Whet

stone's Post officI:!. Reward. Mary 
Prebm, 328 N. Dubuque. 

FOR SALE 
For sale ~ Extension table and 

swivel chait. Dial 9201. 

HELP WANTED 
Wanted: Student girl for second 

semester. Two adult!! In fam
i1y. Phone 2638. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
Curtains (0 lnunder. Phone 4291. HEN R Y 

WANTED ------~~--~~~' ~--~~--------~r-~~--~--~~--, 

Wanted - Typing - Dial 2039. . 
FOR RENT 

Single room, steam hent, close in 
-Men. Dial 6403. 

INSTRUCTION 
DANCING LESSONS - ballroOm, 

ballet lap. Dial 1248. Y.Im1 
Youde Wurlu. 

WHERE TO BUY iT 

For your Clljoll1nellt ..• 
Areb~ BuppHei 

Popular and PbflbannoJde 
Beool'Cl AlbUIIII 

La,,... of All ~ 

FIRESTONE STORt , 

Pine Baked GoocU 
Pie. Cake. Bread 

80& Putrid 
Special O,.derl 
City Bakery 

In Eo WallblarWa bIal ... 

You are always welcome, 
and PRICES are low aC me 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward S. Rose-Pha.rJnael~ 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Etflcient Furniture Mo~ 

Ask About Our 
W ABOROBE SERVlCB 

DIAL - 9696 - mAL 

Sli.'. HUPPf 

A 
Daily Iowan 

Wanl Ad 
lISed---Buy ..: Sell- Rent 

Busine$s OffiGe-Bisentent, fast Hill 
• 

PAQI FlVI 

CARL ANDERSON 
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Christmas Be Delivered • Johnson County 
--~--~~~~~----------~~----------~~.~~~--~~----------------~----~--~----~~--------~~----~--~~----~~ 

(ounly Goal . 
Sel al $1,948 

WOUNDED SOVIET SOLDIER TREATED 'ON FIRING LINE' Dr. Dunnington Asks 
Churches to Support 

Christmas Seal Sale 

About 15,000 Families, 
University Students 
To Receive Packets 

Christmas seals for approxi
mately 15,000 families in Johnson 
county and university students 
will be delivere<;l Monday, the 
opening day of the 38th annual 
campaign, Harold W. Vestermark, 
Christmas seal chai rman, said .yes
terday. 

The county goal is $7,948.32. 

Support of all Iowa City 
churches in the 38th annual 
Christmas seal sale opening Mon
day is asked by Dr. L. L. Dun
nington, chairman of Health Sun
day tor the Johnson County Tuber
culosis association. 

"This Christmas season when 
our hearts hold warm thoughts of 
peace, let us not forget a battle 
against disease is still to be won 
right here at home," Dr. Dun
nington said. "Here Is a battle we 
can help win by giving." 

"Tuberculosis is des t roy i n II 
or crippling thousands of Ameri
can lives each year. The Christ
mas seal stands as a symbol of 
hope in man's struggle against 
this disease." 

Dr. Dunnington stated that the 
clergy of the city have expressed 
wlllingness to observe the day by 
reminding their congregations of 
what the seals reprel\ent In health 
protection. 

Last year the average per capita 
contribu tion was 24 cents and 
Johnson county was the second 
higest county in the state on. a per 
capita Contribution basis, exceeded 
only by Clayton county. "This 
year we hope to break that record 
and beat Clayton county," Ves
termark stated. 

Sale Held AnnuaUy 
EMERGENCY FIRST AlP Is given this wounded Soviet soldier In his foxhole as other troops continue their 
firing on the front linea ot the Byelo·RulIsian front on the borders ot LithuanIa and Poland, as the 

Special programs carrying a 
'Christmas seal message will be 
used by several churches. 

The seal sale, held annually by 
the Johnson County Tuberculosis 
association in conjunction with the 
nation-wide campaign, is the only 
appeal made throughout the year 
for funds to support the work of 
tuberculosis control and preven
tion, the chairman explained. 

, Russlan .winler otten8lv~ get!! under way.. (Intuniltional) 

The Christmas seal committee 
asks recipients to purchase the 
seals for the health protection of 
the community as well as for their 
practical holiday use. If a person 
cannot buy all of the seals, he is 
asked to return. thc portion of 
unpurchased seals with his money. 

Retum Envelope 
Each packet contains a return 

envelope addressed to the local 
committee. This envelope with 
money or seals should either be 
mailed or left at any bank in the 
county. 

"We hope that every family in 
Johnson county and every univer
sity student will join in the fight 
against tuberculosis by buying 
Christmas seals," Vestermarkl said. 

"Last year nearly 60,000 Ameri
cans died of tuberculosis. No 
community is free of the disease. 
But everyone who buys Christ
mas seals is helping to stamp it 
out." 

Mrs. Mary Johnson 
Rites to Be Today 

Funeral services for Mrs. Mary 
Johnson, 75, will be held today at 
the Oathout funeral home at 2 
p. m. Mrs. Jbhnson died yester
day morning at 8 o'clock at the 
home of her daughter and son
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Leuen
berger, rural route one, after an 
illness of several months. 

Born in Sweden Dec. 8, 1868, 
she came to this country as a 
young girl and lived in Kansas 
City, Mo. In 1895 she was mar
ried to Charles Johnson. When 
her husband dled she came to 
Iowa City to make her home with 
the Leuenbergers. 

She is survived by hor daugh
ter and one son, Carl Johnson of 
St. Louis, and four grandChildren. 

The Christian Science services 
will be read by Mrs. Robbins, 
Christian Science reader, at the 
Oathou t funeral chapel. Burial 
will be in Kansas City. 

War Loan Chairmen 
To Meet Monday 

Township chairmen of the Sixth 
War Loan drive will meet in Hotel 
Jefferson Monday night at 6:30 
o'clock. Plans for conducting the 
drive, which ends Dec. 16, and for 
meeting the $1,883,000 quota will 
be discussed. 

Women Voters' 
Discussion Group 
To Meet Monday 

The southeast section of the in
formal discussion group of the 
League of Women Voters will meet 
Monday at 1:30 p. m., in the home 
of Mrs. C. E. Cousins, 1030 E. Col
lege street. Mrs. Lawrence Taylor 
will lead the discussion on a gen
eral outline of the Dumbarton
Oaks conference. 

l\[onday Club 
Mrs, C. A. Bowman, 3).9 Hutcl1-

inson avenue, will be hostess Mon
day to members of the Monday 
club at a dessert-bridge party at 
1:15 p. m. Mrs. J. K. Duncan w,ill 
be assistant hostess. Members un
able to attend are requested 'to 
notify the hostess . . 

Past Matrons SOCiety of 
Order of Eastern Stu 

The Past Matrons SOcietr of the 
Order of Eastern Star wm nold 
their monthly meeting· Monday lit 
6:15 p. m. in the Masonic temple. 
A dinner will be served. after 
which a business meeting will be 
held. 

In charge of arrangements are 
Mrs. A. C. Harmon, Mrs. Emma 
RandaJI, Bertha Hughes and 
Mildred Hughes. Reservations for 
the dinner should be made no~ 
later than tomorrow mornin3- All 
visiting matrons are cordially in
vited. 

Pytblan Sisters 
The Athens temple No. 81 

Pythian Sisters, will meet for a 
business meeting at 8 p. m . Mon
day in the K. of P. hall. Nominll
tion of officers wlU take place. 

UnIversity club 
Partner bridge will be played 

by members of the University club 
at 7:30 p. m. Tuesday in the Uni
versity clubrooms of Iowa Union. 

Mrs. Carl Menzer is chairman 
in charge of arrangements and she 
will be assisted by Mrs. I. W. 
Leighton, Mrs. Clare Switzer and 
Mrs. Earl Harper. 

• • 
I 
Engineering College I 
Publishes Bibliography 

• • The Universiiy of Iowa college 
of engineering has just published a 
volume written by Prof. RaJph M. 
Barnes of the college of engineel'
ing and Norma Englert' of the en
gineering library. 

The book Is a bibliography of 
industrial engineering and man
agement stUdents. 

Restaurant ,Problem 
Owners Face Help, 

Point Shortages 

"One bIg headache after an
other" is the general comment 
made by many of Iowa City's cafe 
owners today due to wartime re
strictions and help shortage. 

Some restaurant owners faced 
with the problem of serving 1,000 
meals a day put in between 10 and 
H hours each day doing jobs 
ranging from cook and dishwasher 
to cashier and janitor. All own
ers~must spend about 30 hOllrs a 
weel< getting records up to date 
which are sent to the government 
every 60 days. When local cafes 
close their doors at nigh t the work 
for the proprietor is just begin
ning. It is his job to go over each 
individual check for the day and 
specify whether it comes under 
the heading of a meal of a srrack. 

The big headache is that of ra
tion points. All ration books are 
kept in one of the Iowa City banks 
where points are allotted to the 
cafes every 60 days. Each week 
owners must go to the banle and 
draw out stamps fOl' the coming 
seven days 01 operation. The 
planning of meals adds more com
plications. With only 690 blue 
points allowed for each day, meals 
must be planned that do not in
volve the use of too much canned 
foods. A luxury such as catsup 
is scarce because it takes 372 
points for one gallon. 

Such commodities as ice cream 
are being given to each restaQrant 
according to its 1942 allotment. 
The cigarette shortage is probably 
the only thing cafe owners do not 
worry over since it does noll cOIl
tribute to their food output. 

The help situation is another 
problem confronting the proprietor 
today. The greater share of wait
resses and other cafe employes are 
young and inexperienced, but 
owners agree that the customer 
today is reasonable and patient 
when his order doesn't come as 
fast as in pre-war days. Where 
cafes formerly considered only 
people with experience, they are 
now happy to see a man, woman, 
girl or boy willing to take a job. 

Although turkeys for Thanks
giving day dinners were available 
in sufficient quantities, mas t 
people dined at home this year. as 
in other years, and Thanksgiving 
was "slow" in most Iowa City res
taurants. 

If you !irst soak dried fruits, 
beans and certain cereals, it will 
take less time and less fuel to 
cook them. 

YANKS WADE IN FLOODS TO SALVAGE AMMUNITION 

WITH THEIR TANK Uned u~ In lIr1ng pOIItion In a flooded area, on the I'rench fl'Ont, membera of aD 
American tank crew roll up GI panta f,o alvage ammunition froM the hlch water. Tb1a II ju.t on' of' 
..YllCOl1dlUolll ~~.t.~U!l .M ~~ ~vqc.t.J~~.~r.:..~~ ~rr!.~~.:- ~~!al) 

Women of Moose 
To Present Annual 
Kiddies Revue Tonight 

Taking part in the annual Kid
dies Revue, which the Women 0/ 
·the Moose will present at 7:30 to
mOrrow night at the Moose hall, 
are the following children: 

Marilyn and Henrietta Peterson, 
Duane Smith, Connie Lee Raymer, 
Vincent Gilroy Jr., Marilyn and 
Audrey Z ink u 1 a, Letha , Joan, 
Marie and Louise Vilhauer, Betty 
Shay, G ear g eKe r n, Eleanor 
O'Brien, Bud and Gary Lenz, Bar
bara Viers, 'Margaret Ann Rossie, 
Carole R I n d a, Bill y Carmean. 
Bobby Gower, Janice Parizek, 
Leona Kron, Donna Ebert, Jack 
and Mary Hogan and the Westcott 
children. 

Serving as master of ceremonies 
will be Francis Sueppel. Those ap
pearing on the program but not 
competing will be Joan and Geral
dine Stover, Audrey Kay Thomas, 
Edith Rum m el h art, Barton 
Schuchert and the Kriel children. 

Final try-outs for children in
terested in the revue will be this 
afternoon between 1:30 and 4 
o'clock at the Moose hal!. The 
event is open to all children 
whether or not alfiliated with the 
Moose organization. 

Cooperatives fo Hold 
Thanksgiving Dance 

Members of the Coo~erative 
Dormitory assoclation will hold 
their annual Thanksgiving dance, 
the "Turkey Trot," In the river 
room of ' Iowa Union, Saturday 
night at 8 o'clock. 

Lois Studley, A~ of Cumberland, 
and Irwin Floyd, C3 of Charles 
City, are in charge of arrange
ments tor the dance. 

Chaperons will be Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley S. Brandt and Mr. and 
Mrs. Virgil S. Copeland. 

• • 
I 
Cafe to Open Soon I 

Under New Manager 
• • . 

Kadera's cafe will be open 
again in about two or three 
weeks, Herman J . Kadera, former 
proprietor, reported yesterday. 
The kitchen and back rooms of 
the cafe were gutted by a fire 
early Thursday morning. 

Fire Chief J. J. Clark said that 
the fire started near the stairway, 
but the cause eould not be deter
mined. The building, "tock and 

Lieut. Lyle Fuller 
Earns Distinguished 

Flying Cross 

"The knowledge that although 
you are traveling some 200 feet a 
second, a sliver of steel can come 
up from the guns four miles below 
and find you; that a tenth 10f a 
second might make the difference 
between a hit and a miss; that the 
position you're sitting in might de
termine whether you lived or died 
... " All these thoughts crossed 

Lieut. Lyle E. Fuller's mind as he 
flew his missions over Germany 
which earned for him the disting
ulshed flying cross. 

Awarded the cross for "extraor
dinary achievement" while par
ticipating in many aerial blows 
against Nazi industrial installa
tions, the Cedar Rapids navigator 
could recall many near-accidents 
on recent missions and in the now 
historic England - Africa shuttle 
bombing of Messerschmitt aircraft 
plants at Regensburg, Germany, 
for which the president gave spe
cial praise. 

"On one occasion," Lieutenant 
Fuller remembered, "flak came 
very close to putting me on the in
II.ctive list. A piece of it splintered 
the windshield in front of me and 
as I drew back, it came acros& my 
face and skinned the bridge of my 
nose,lI 

A member of the 452nd bomb 
group with the Eighth air!orce, 
Lieutenant Fuller has also received 
the air medal with three oak leaf 
clusters. Son of Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur J. Fuller of Cedar Rapids, 
he was enrolled in the college of 
engineering at the University ot 
Iowa before entering the army air
force in October, 1942. 

fixtu res were f u I I yin sur e d. 
Barnes of Cedar Rapids, the new 
proprietor, will take over when 
the cafe re-opens. -----

Field Representative 
To Meet With County 

Red Cross Officers 
Red Cross field representa

~ive Dorothy Anderson will 
meet with officers of the vol
unteer special services of the 
johnson county chapter, this af
ternoon at 2:30 at the Iowa
Illinois Gas and Electric assem
bly room. Volunteer special 
services include committees on 
production, nurse's aides, sur
gical dressings, canteen, motor 
corps, staff assistance, arts and 
skill corps. Miss Anderson Is the 
representative t rom eastern 
Iowa. 

1-- YETTER'S-Dependable Since 1888 ~--

We Have Just Received A 
New Shipment of 

13()13 I:VA,...S 

UNIFORMS 
; t' ~ I 

" , 

* In Poplin Long Sleeves 
(Siaea 12 to ", $., $5, and $6.50 

* Short Sleeve Poplins 
(Slaea 12 to 44) S3, 14. and $5 * Sharkskin Uniforms-Long 

or Sh,ort Sleeves 

' m.IFOllMS 
8eoo.d Floor 

(b. 12 to .2) •• 50 

Yette-r}J 
- __ IOVia City. oWn Department Store _--' 

University Graduate 
Tells of Baffle 
With Japs on Saipan 
Convalescing in Letterman general 
hospital, San Francisco, of injuries 
received on Saiplln last July, Lieut. 
HenrY Scneer of Anamosa revealed 
the details of that grim day in a re
cent interview. 

Lieutenant Scheer, who received 
his B.S. in commerce at the Uni
versity of Iowa Dec. 12, 1942, was 

mpmher of one of the 27th in-

Lieul Henry Scheer 

lantry division battalions which 
bore the brunt of the desperate 
counterattack. launched by 3,000 
frenzied Japs who, trapped and 
beaten, elected to die rather than 
surrender, 

As a forward observer for a 
heavy weapons company, the 27-
year-old officer was in the front 
line when the suicidal Japanese 
rush came. He was twice wounded, 
once in the thigh by mortar shell 
fragments and again in the lower 
right leg by a Japanese rifleman's 
.303 caliber bullet. 

Jap Counterattack 
"The Japanese counterattack be

gan just at dawn," he said. " We 
knew it was coming. We could hear 
their officers preparing the men 
and the Shouts of ' banzai, banzai!' ,. 

"As the sky began to lighten, 
they started surging toward our 
positions, bayonets fixed, fir i n g 
wildly as they came, well aware 
that they were advanc\ng toward 
certain death . Sup pOI' tin g the 
counterattack, the Jap mortar sec
tions were expending all of their 
remaining ammunition. 

"I started firing my carbine just 
before 6 o'clock in the morning. By 
noon, when I was hit the first time, 
I had fired well over 100 rounds at 
very close range, and at targets I 
just COUldn't miss. I cculdn't ha
zard a guess as to how many I 

• 

Thanksgiving Service 
To Be Presented 

At Methodist Vespers 
• 

A worship service of thanksgiv
ing, written by Jean Anderson, 
niece of Maxwell Anderson, play
wright, will be presented at the 
4:30 vesper service tomorrow at 
the Methodist church. 

Elsie Turner will conduct the 
services, Elizabeth Penningroth, 
A4 of Tipton, will play the harp, 
and Meredith Moyers, A4 of 
Guthrie Center, is in charge of 
lighting. Others who will take 
part are Donna Smith, Al of Car
son, John Montgomery, Al of 
Corydon, Barbara Brown, and Bill 
Tipton; P3 of Nevada. 

Junior Hostess Dance 
To Highlight usa 
Weekend Activities 

A junior hostess dance lrolll 7:31 
to 10:30, with the public a~ 
system providing the music, will 
highlight tonight's activities at tbt 
USO. The junior hostess cO!!unit. 
tee in charge includes Allee Adair, 
Lillian Bauer, Maxine Beller, 
Shirley Clark, Mary Cow~ 
Jacqueline Durr, Marion FerKUlOll, 
Helen Goodfriend, Jean Hancock, 
Joanna Herring, Dixie JohllSOll, 
Dorothy Metzger, Kathryn Polloek, 
Adelle Quartin, Pat Short and Sara 
Stuckey. 

For the Saturday evening jaJII 
killed, but certainly I didn't was~e and song session, Leo Cortimlg!il 
any ammunition. will be at the piano in the 10UDCt. 

Jap Mortar Sbell Mrs. E. M. MacEwen is chail1'lllll 
"Almost exactly at noon a Jap of the senior hostesses tonight &DI\ 

mortar shell hit very. close to me, Mrs. Jacob Van der Zee will be 
not more than a yard or two chairman of the Sunday afternoon 
away, and the concussion knocked hOstesses. All the senior hoateues 
me out. When I regained con- this weekend are members of the 
sciousness . . . I made a tourni- Amistad circle. 
quet of my belt and a strip 01 Mrs. Harriet Walsh will _ve 
cloth torn from my shirt. Just as dancing instructions this afternoon 
I had finished applying it, a Jap- from 5:15 to 6:15 in the gymnasillll1 
anese rifleman, who saw that I of the USO building. 
had been wounded, sought to fin- A moving picture and noveU, 
ish me oU. When one of his bul- features will be shown at 1:30 to. 
lets hit me in the right leg I I morrow afternoon in the lo\llllt, 
passed out again." • followed by the junior hostess tea 

Some time later, when Lieu- dance at 2:30. The public addl'S 
tenant Scheer again became con- system wllJ provide the music. Leo 
scious, he made his way to the Cortimiglla will be at the plano 
beach where he found other in the lounge during the afternoon. 
wounded infantrymen. They were Snack bar hostesses this week· 
well behind the Jap lines at this end are members of the St. Wen· 
time, the momentum of the coun- ceslaus Rosary society with MIl.J. 
terattack having carried the en- E. Pechman acting as chairman. On 
emy forward a considerable dis- the committee are Mrs. J. A. SIla!· 
tance, and they organized a de- la, Mrs. Frank Lenocb, Mrs. John 
fense perimeter, creating a little Parizek, Mrs. Anna Tomlin, Mn. 
"Island" of resistance there in the Frank Kolar, Mrs. Linus Schnobe
middle of the Japs. len, Mrs. Gordon Webster, Mr. and 

Mrs. Melvin Neuzil, Mr. and Mrs. 
Evacuated by Water Glen Eaves, Mrs. Joe Miller, Mn. 

"We managed to keep firing of- Lawrence Rogers, Mrs. Tom Neu. 
ten enough to hold the Japs at a zil, Mrs. Edward ffradek, MrJ. 
safe distance," continued the lieu- Ernest Wombacker, Mr. and Mrs. 
tenant, "and late in the afternoon Phillip Englert. 
word of our plight got back to The USO cookie jars will be 
battallon headquarters. At dusk, filled this weekend by members 
infantrymen in amphibious trac- of the Amistad circle. . 
tors made a daring trip up the 
beach to evacuate us by water." 

Lieutenant Scheer, who wears 
the Purple :aeart, was commis
sioned in April, 1943, at the in
fantry officer candidate s c h 0 0 I 
at Ft. Benning, Ga. He is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. August Scheer of 
Anamosa. 

Giraud Returns to Metz 
WITH U. S. THIRD ARMY 

(AP)-Gen. Henri Giraud re
turned yesterday to his home 
town of Metz. 

After the fall of France the old 
warrior foreswore the wearing of 
his medals and ribbons until Metz 
was liberated. 

Dr. Paul to Speak 
At Legion Meeting 

New discoveries in the medical 
profession will be discussed by Dr. 
W. D. Paul of University hospital 
at the November "Chow." Ameri· 
can Legion members of the ROy 
L. ChaPek Post, No. 17, will meel 
for the dinner meeting Monday al 
6:30 p . m . 

------
Marriage License tssueCl 
John I. Soh e sse I man, 22,01 

Williamsburg and Betty De Grall, 
21, of San Angelo, Tex., wen 
issued a marriage license by the 
clerk of district court Wednesdl)'. 

IT TAKES PLENTY' OF WAR. BONDS 
TO BUILD B-29s 

~ WAR in the Pacific i. 
~ the most costly war Amer

ica hal ever enlaled in. It'. 
simple arithmetic. A mountain 
of .pedal, costly equipment i. 
needed. A B-:Z9 Superfortresa 
used fA. the bombinc of Japan 
co.tI $600,000 in War Bondi. 
And thia i. juIt one of the many 

~a COIItly impl~enta of war 
needed to achieve fiaa1 victory 
in the Pacific. 

Tbat'a why the 6th War Loan 
Drive is 10 important. Thet'. 
wby you mUit hf:ck it AI pn
.ouaty ~you bave every other 
war loan ~ve. lnveat in the 
J1Ut raid OIl Japu '"' 

BUY AT LEAST ONE EXT~A $100 BOND 
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